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ESTABLISHED 1884 ....... . . 
$1 PER 'YEAR" , I "wAY~E, WAYNE CO., NEBRA~KA. SEPT~5, 1907 

F 
'T 'k" K d k BLA~E Mt~TSON THE ~;, !?b~!Lwas~~:~r~usatur. Fruitisr:;ar.r hi~~~ear, and ~_mmT~!"mmn!T~rmm~~Al,T,m,.,Trt',nm~_ . , a e a 0 a .' ~day. \ there'll not be much for the pOor, I I"E "!I" , 1Cfr 

' 'Postmaster Burke Defends Get Profit Sharing Coupons at Miller fear. The lucky wives of millionaires E l ~ , ' \\.II" <:' =~ _, ;o\,'Y~ ':::::_, 
Lunch Law. & Jones, will pq.hlP peaches and pIckle pears, -...-- T 

With You ______ Al Houser left Tuesday lor South but most of UB, denied tbeBe boonB, will :::::: We have always enjoyed the reputation of:::: I 
BANCROFT. Neb., Aug. 28.-To the Dakota. paBs the winter full of prunes. ::::: serving the best ice cream tha~ skin ~nd good ma.. 3";-: 

,*,~r"''' 

It Tells theJ~tory of 
The Summer Vacation 

~r"''''*' 
A Fine Line of 
Kodaks and Supplies 

JONES' 
I 

: Bookstore 

Editor of The State Journal: Your editor Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Biegler returned Sunday was the firat day of the ~ terial, could make up. This year we will excel all .,~ 
.ial in teday's Journal "Puuish the Lynch- to Sioux City Monday'. first montli having a 4'):" in it" but the ___ __ 
ersj" was sure\v an unjust criticism, ';e pe- Miss Hansen left Friday for her president failed to butt in and issue a :::::: previous records both in quality and service. We :::::: 
lieve we have just as great a per cent of Jaw SChool at Fullerton. proclamation announcing the opening :::::: ha:ve the coo~est, cleanest room in town.' We 'buy ::;::::::: 
abiding citizens as Lincoln or any otber Gus Wills lett Friday fOr Plainvi,ew of the oyster season. ::::: th~ .best fruits and fruit juices on the market. We .:::::' 
:::: in t~:~:~shkl; a=u:e;a~~}; ~~:nIO ~I~~ to brinlr his wife home. ha~:n~:~n W;~ni::'O\!:y~o~;hO~!~ :::: make up our own ice cream and that is the secret :::: 
supreme court has the right to set aside the Ir A. Berry was in Carroll last Fri- ~he editor wanted to 1abor:( that day. E of our success in the ice cream business. I We ::::: 
verdict .of a jury at will: when the ~ardeu of day night on legal business . The Greeks began their year- in Septem- :::: k~ow how to make good ice cream. We will con-·::::::: 
the penItentIary who IS unalterably opposed Poland China Pigs for sale, a few ber .. Our Labor day was their New :::: tinu~ to hold the record of serving the best.. -= 
to capital puniShment, has the right to name early male pigs. J. E. AnnoTT. Year's day. They did this because ........ J ..-...... 

ajury to try a crimhml WilD has received tbe 8-1"p~. their families spent the summers at the ........ L h' J I C -
death senten .... e, on the insanity dodge aud Miss Mintie Lewis went to Boskins sea shore and at sundry other resorts at' E ea V s ersey ce -re~~:3 
that jury takes the evidence of convicts rath last Saturday to take up her school. considerable expense, while the man ....-. ........ 
er thall that of experts or professional men duties. played poker at home at considerable .......... ........ 
when a supreme judge bus the right to grant D. Gandy will quit .the hotel busi- more expense. This left the Greeks ........ ....... 
a stay of execution t") each of these criminals ness Oct 1st and is looking for a house badly in the hole or the "kitty," and ::::::. We sell Try a ::::::: 
iu order that they may parlcy for a new trial; to rent. the only way they could get out was to E Pint, Club := 
wben a district COurt can 5lart a murde .... trial W. B. Olds, druggist at Carroll, last have the new year begin September 1st :::: -~Quart, ::::::: . 

Talking 
Records 

:::e~nt:l~:ln~~;,~~e ::;I:,~~Sl:~;1 :;t:~ ~hseh:~~ ~:e~f s~~r~~lsk business to F. G Raes- ~~!~::~~;!l~:!~~::d :~~~~n~i~~~ :;:: Gallon or House :::: ~ 
M h d stay be turned out a fret: man~yes a hero; Al Walter.;;, tIle jolly trader and all ThiB enabled them to Bave in Septem- E: Any Sundae == 

ac Illes an ~f<:6~:~e~:'~;;~~~s~~ye ~(;~~ll: I~::~rt;:pm:~~~ round sport of Bloomfield, was in ~e~:~a~:~e:;~:ni~h~n:= and was . ~ Quantity .,::::: 

Everything in Music 
HARDMAN Pianos 
unexcelled 

are 

.;,,~mmmTT~mmmmmmmmmmm~ 

'~ 20~ DISCOUNT ~ --' --:::: =l1li[1+ __ :::::: 
...... --:::::: 20 per cent. discount on ::::::: 

E Oxfords. All new and styles ~ 
:::::: thf very latest this year goods" ::::: 

:;:::: No old stockers, but bright, ::::::: --- --:::::: nobby ones. ::::: --- --:::::: 33 1·3 per Cent. Discount ::::: 

--- --:::: on Ladies' Shirt Waists. Come ::::: 
E: in early as our sizes are getting :3 
:::::: low, as these are real bargains. ::::::: 

:::::: '*' Just in-an elegant assort- '*' :::::: 
:;:::: "r f fi k' The best T::::::: ::::::: T ment 0 ne s lrts. "/'0 ::::::: 
:::::: line of fine-fitting skirts in the :::::: 

::::: city. We carry the largest and :::::: 
....... --::::::: best assortment in Wayne. Our ::::::: 

E prices are $2 to $15. :3 
::::::: "I" "/'0 ::::::: 
E ~ Jeffries Shoe Co ; ~ 
--- ---::: Successors To::::: 
....... ---E Owen Shoe Company ~ --- ---...... --
~""'!1""'",',,1""~1"""""'11'1""'~ 
~TTTTTTTT'TTTTT'TTTTT"t'TTTT'TTT'TT'TT'TTTTTT~ ::::: :::: 

~ It Is ~ --- --.~ ~ 

...... --
~OUR WORK~ 
....... --...... --:::.: ::::: --- --:::: :::: E To Compound ~ -- ....-
~ Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals ~ 
--- --...... -:::::: We use the greatest care in so S 
::::::: doing- and our Prescription Depart- :::::: 
:::: ment methods are designed to tbis :::: 
::: end after much study and experi- :::: 
:::::: I cuet:. We appreciate the import- :::::: E. an,ce of even the smallest details and ~ 
___ guard against any imperfections. -_ --- ::::: 
~ It Is Your Work ~ 
;::: ~ 
::::: To bring us your pre~criptions and _ :::::: 
::: reci pes. ::::: -- ....... ::: ::: 
E FELBER'S PHARMACY :a ,E ~ 

[;~-E "The Drug Store of Qnality" ~ ,- -
~mmmmH!lUmmmmmmmmm~ 

be sent to an insane n~ylum without ever be Wayne last F
rid

l1Y· There are a lot of you people who will ;::. :::::: 

ing nrnllgne(l tu, murder what ch,ance is th~~~n:a~~~reB~tre~, w::~.c~~t~er~!~ Boon be cut off from immortal salvation ~ Phosphates, Sodas, 'Sundae' s, Lem' onade ~_-
there in N ehraska for baoging a man even if you don't cough up a HCart," -for =-= = __ 

~~~;,~h,~~:,O~":~~~" ~::".or ~~,ml~: do':: to ;;,e:r~:; !::~rr~::rned to 8i~ux City ~~~,~:o~:~: i:e~~;~o;oB':~lO!~:,,: E :::; 
tor of The Joulnal look up the record lind Saturday, 'and from tbere goes to an who pay up when it is due. So if you ____ Call and listen to latest son~ by Melba and other ::;;;;: 
inform us how mally persons have been ~en- art scLool in Chicago. want the DEMOCRAT to Hcome right ::::::: celebrated singers, band 'pieces by famous bands. ::::: 
tenced to death during Warden Beemer's Geo. Roberts went to Greg-ory, S along," you'd better pay attention i;Q' :::. We sell Victor talking machines, needles and ~ :::::: 
time al~o the number that were hung by him? D, last Friday to visit the Hays boys to this 'ere little song, and send us in ;:: ords. 100 new records ·to select from- every ~ 

Munlering nn innocent man and WIfe, and look over the country. spondulix to pay for what you've got, __ - month. Appr~iate your patronage, 'always __ 
leaving their !lend hodies for the swine to Dr. and tv: rs Crawford and Blaine and a dollar more on top of that to keep ~ pleased to have you call. ~. 
devour and ~even little children to baltle Rkeen attended the Old Settlers pi~ us from "due" rot. --- --
with a colt!, hnnl world, returning to the nic at Dakota City Saturday. A fellow back east has started in on :::::: L ah' D' St . t= 
ho,,",,,,,,,,,,",ilhi""" y"",'dglel, ,',. RobertPritch'rdtookadroveof12 a good-sized grafting expedition. He~, e y s rug ore,,//::::_~ 
:)~:~n~o ~~~~::::~:n~l~~;l;n\~~nLh:h~)P::I~~ fine .Tersey Red bogs to Lincoln last proposes to raise two billion' dollars for =-:= __ 

F . d f h· b· t t th t t the purpose 6£ evangefizing the world. ........ 
ers." Ydlow journalism WOlks sometimcs, f~~~. ay or an ex I I a e sa e Let's all join il;l singing, "Salvation's ~ J. T. Leah:y, Phone 143 :::::. 
but it won't go here, if we can !-;ct prosecu- Free for You and Me." ____ ....... 
tion any?,here from a ju~tice to the supreme Miss Fay Britton left 1ast Friday You hear the gentle clatter of that ~ Leahy's Eureka Headache Powders Cure the Ache :::::::::_ 
court or a warden whom we pay wc can for t"anborn, 10, where she iR held in bell! ___ 
and will prot~ct "ur~elves. I have been in higb esteem as a teacher in the city ..-;1JH} is i is i Hi is i is j is i H liS i H i is i is i is i is i is n~ 
,h','m,,,ffi,, ,I",,, ),m ,"d ,,,,,,,,II, schools. You remember whatit u,edtornean , •• UU.U.U.U •• U.U.UU.U.U.'UU.U .... ,~' 
know what is going on, within a block of 

the depot, stood on the platform until the 
tram began to slow down when 1 returned 
to the office to lock out the southbound mail, 

p,:oi ~~I·i:ff::;i~e~hela~:wW;~n::dthl: YOU:!{i~t~~out the girls, the boys .,~ "~=",=================""===""'" 
~~a:dl~eksit~~f ftO~e ~~:~n:~~e~t the old You)ll remember you are now an old 

"has been." 

{~~~~n~~::c~:te 0;O:~~alk:~~~erdgl:50fm~I~: Sb~~~h~::r~~e~arIW~~~~~e~;~ t!~~l~ It used to "seem" it rang for only us, GREAT 
away; yet the press would have us believe lege at Omaha. Harry Owen to Ran And we would always be the ones "its 

calling," ' 
'my moo, wom," ood ,hild koew 011 oho", sas City to ,tudy horse medlcioe. Pie ano S'al'e.-, it. Cbas. Killion was in town Saturday, BU\;l~~t a different story it DOW 

be~t hc~~:elsu:~~n::~v~::e~:r~u:,):;m~:~~r having accompanied bls daughters Since I'evening" long has .taken place 

alion was uttered cven bv mimsters about ~h~:r!a~h~~ ~~~~ S:h~OI~ n~~~e:~:~~ of {'morning." 
what had been done. \Ve deplore it and farms. Walter Wellman will take along 1,400 

~)engtr~~)~~:~~~ ~~: fO:~~:~:::'e t:t:~~~o~:~~~}~ o. N. Stucky, formerly postal clerk pounds of provision on his trip to the 
and say "lhe murrl erer got no more than be 00 this division, bas been appOinted ,pole. That will make a nice hinch for 
deserved" and just as ~ong ,,"S we are com_ deputy internal revenue collector in the polar bears. 

pelled to put lip With the present condition ~~:.., If~d~~~~mS~~;.ice with headquar- be~~u~~~~~a~~ f~:~~e~:ee~-i~o~~~: 
~hl:~:::n:·ea::~o~(l:nfd ;~ctl~~)t~:ld{~:l:~m:i~1 J. R. Washburn, now of l\Jercer, N. copy of the sheet on file, the demand 
tell for It~elf whcn the VOles are counted at D., was in Wayne last Saturday) going exhausting the entire supply, which 
the primary here up to Winside to visit old friends. He frequently happens in this shop, Last 

The people have Simply lost confidence io accompanied his girls tbis far on their week, by dad, I made a personal car-
way to Lincoln to attend schooL v-as of Main street in search of a copy. 

~~;Ci~~l~~!d~r t:n;~l~'~:i:e;:t~~ ::~hla:o::~ W. M. Caldwell says his uncle, Doc ~~t~~::~o~~~~:~ee,~,a~:o~~~w:~t ~~ 
they aid 1ll blocking what the law if left Caldwell will probably soon return hotels: "girls got It." Finally at Al 
alone would accomrhsh. I tenhze that an from the Indian Territory where corn Hherbahn's, where the residence and 
lIlvestigatlOn might be slarted but wh.-:t is all burned up Tbe same condition laundry are in the same buUdmg, we 
would ~e accomplished? OUf courts dare exists in Kansas aDd througbout the found an issue of the sheet, but even 
not pUnish a mno for doing what tbe court large section of the south, so that corn here the d-d dog was using it-for 
failed to do and then allow cnminals to run may go sky high before next May. a bed. 

almost at liberty. Pete Wagoner, who farms southeast If it ha<ln't been for old Mother Eve 
If The Iourn;,.' will df'l/r,te its .columns I of Wayne says he paid for threshing nibbling at the apples we wouldn't have 

toward tbc enforcement of the crimmal law 630 bushels of oats and when he haul- to wear ants and things thIS hot 
and those whose dUly it is tu cnrry Out a ed them to town and sold them he weather. P 

~~;t:~c:c~~~~ :;~j::~n:~d u:~r:t;I:~~: a~~~:~ ~;~:na! 3~~i~~:h:~~~Y fi:~~~h~f c:r~ Robt. Mellor received a letter last 
munity some good might result. Very res_ will be good this fall, but a great Saturday mo~ning tbat came all the 

~~~::~Y·Journal. E. J. BtlHn deal of it be short an average crop. ~~~ f~~:l~~:\~c~~:n~a~:~s;:~~b~~ 
___ .______ W W. Biacke, who resides north of the first time Uncle Sam's employees 

Mrs. John Schalnus. Carroll, was in WaYDe last Friday, ever over-looked a couple of cents. 
Speaking of tbe Higgins lynching he The epistle was from Eph Cunning-

Mrs, John Schalnus died at her said Mrs: Copple wbo was murdered, ham, who will hereafter have to trot 
bume in College addition last Thurs- formerly lived in bis neighborhood, in Senator Bur~ett's class. 
day morning, after a year or two of her maiden name bgjDg Eva Carey. Sheriff Mears says that if any more 
acute sufTering from dropsy Mr. One season she op~rated a mowing people of Wayne eotinty want to go 

~~;)~~f~S c~~;:d t~~~ ~~:;'~I~~ ~p~~ ~~~~Ioode M;ik~a~k,b~gOi~;Y~~~h;~~~: ~::~g ~:;~~~~, th~~,t~o;~y~:~: 
:,lyl~~~, ~hee s~~st, t~~e~X ~y~:gai~O~~ ~~~ -The Fair AsSociation has made ar. out all night, and it frequently happens 

want'eOd no rest In ach,)'r, He d,',1 so rangement withJ H. Kate, President that his midnight slumber is badly 
u. broken up, all for thirty cents or less. 

and theD she asked that he cO\'er her of the X·Ray Incubator Company of Last Thursday mornIng I saw a 
fect better, they were cold At six \.\'~yne, Neb., to ma~e an address on 
o'clock Mr Schalnus awoke and not- Fan Grou.nds at 20 clock. the last day ~~OU~:~I;t~,n:ar~o ~heeret~:i~ !~::, ~~~ 
iOjl, as he thougl1t, his wife sleeping, of the FaIr. ['.1r. I~ate IS. an exp~rt she had to run two blocks and climb 
he kept very quiet. At seven be poultrymaD. and ~s ~n mtf'restmg on at the wq.ter tank. Friday morn. 

:~~;~'i,~; ~~~ i~e;~io~int~O;e::~~e c~~= ~~e:::~ld H;:e~esic;':.:;na~~,~~; .~':~ ~~;i!i~g~~e7~:a~x~~!~:,~~:~~ ~~;::: 
covered that she slept the sleep that yet instru~tlve. If you are afraId ~f) 
knows no \vaking. Funeral services laugh, don t go and ,he~r M.r. Kate ~IS ~:~oo~~~~ O:ri:~:es~:3~~d ~~::\:~~: 
were held at the Catbolic church at cuss t~e Old hen. ThiS wI~1 be .an 10-

teD o'clock Saturday morning, Father structIve feature of the F~Ir thIS ye.ar ~:::Yt~e'g~~:gita~;~~:r!haa~:~:~!~ 
Kea,rIls ?fficiating. and a large ?um. :~~ ~~~o~~~;~.afIord ~o. miSS it -WIS- never in it. But why worry our lives 

~:<;rt ~fr{~~~~~~yO~l~~li: f;r~~!~c~,a~n:n: Norfolk PreSs: The lynching of a~ay_ over the d~ar thingS~ .. 
of tbe best of wives and mothers. Murderer Higgins, while an act to be Bailey, of Bntt, says. We can 

deplored by every man who loves law name a dozen people who always have 

L'k th F " G "t and order is the natural outcome of money to "chip in on a keg" and go lee orelgn rani e tIle lax 'administration of justice. into a beer drinking carousal who can't 
Prof. R. Durrin inlorms the DEMO- The surest preventive of crime is the get money enough to pay for a newspa-

CH.AT that the blg invoice of foreign certainty of punishment adequa-e to per for a year, or at least say they 
granite he recently received has all the crime committed. Anything less can't, and they are not the fellows that 
been sold, and another big shipment l.e.ads to anarchy and contempt for the you think they are either: A publisbed 
comiDu. Tombstone. buyers' are all law and the courts. The spectacle of list would make interesting reading. 
well pleasrd With. the n~w materi~ls a young man in an' adjoinin~ county The president has been asked to butt 
a~d ~be profe~sor IS havmg a boom I ho had brutally murdered hi- sweet-- in to Monte Carlo. That's where. 
hiS Ime of busInese. heart acquitted on the ground of in- strenuous Teddy could see his finish. 

sanity, then sent to the in.sane asylum 

~ 
Stock Sale. and in three months discharged as a Wbiskey plays some queer pranks. 

!\, b· At Siwx City last week a man drank 
1 will old a sale of Poll Durhams man who had never :en .msane, no carbolic acid, mistaking jt tor whiSkey 

and Shorthorn cattle and Poland doubt fur.nished t?e .lDsplrat.io~ for and died a horrible death. Had he 
China boars, the latter part or Octo- the lynchmg ot HIggms and. WIll ,?e then drank whiskey as an antidote it 
ber. All stock removed for sale. the excusE' lin which tbe l~n~hmg Will would have saved his lIfe .• Another 

JOHN A. HEEIUN, CAUROLL, NEll. ~:lr~~~~o~ee~aC;~~Stb~O~~~~O~n~tsa~!: man was butted off the railroad track 

Continues and sales com
ing thick and fast. We 
have not only the very 
best makes of pianos, but 
we sell them for less mon~ 
ey than any other firm in 
Northeast Nebraska-

Investigate These Piano Opportunities 

C. A.BERRY {- , , 
Wayne, Nebraska J 

Democrat $1 Year li'.>am "or Sale I ty of the state. and the condition can by a urain and. esca.ped without a 
I '1"''''' I' . only be met by tbe entorcemet of the scratch, the ~erdICt bemg that be was 

Good team of horses, weIght about law and the administration of speedy so rull or :whiskey the engine bad no 
2100. Call at thi5 office. justice by tpe courus, etIect op him, ' 

". 



NO QUARTE~ FOR 
EXPRESS COMPANI~s' 

SAYS COMMISSIONER 
Jnslsts That Nebraska Law I, Wealthy Nebraska RanchmaQ 

The fiber ot the d \arf palm-a. bee 
until lateLy regarded a.s Viorthless or 
harmful Is de eloph g an important 
Angeria 1 Industr~ Factories are mlli 
tlplylng find to these the natives bring 
the pal n lea\' cs \ h ch nre transformed 
into e,.,etable fiber by a steam card 
lng machine and then spun and braid 
-ed The material has the a.dvantage 
over hOl<>el Ir of being.. proof ugainst 
moths and insect It Is being used for 
lllaltress & v. ov n products. hal T eS!J 
and ca rlut!"e ~orl{ mlUtalY bedding 
various tis.:> es n d

Q 
e"en I ats 

Plain and Commission Ought 77. Waiting 10 Lincoln far 
to Enforce It Her to Keep Promise. 

Neb S~pt 3 -The 

RAILWAY DENIES 
STATE'S AUTHORITY 

TO FORCE REPAIRS 

I)ENIES REO.UEST OF 
RAILROADS TO RAISE 

THE CREAM RATES 

Lincoln Neb Aug 31 -The MIssouri 
Pacific filed an ~&wer before the state 
commission denying the authority of 
the commission to order It to repair Ita 
tracks It asserts that It Is a.n Inter 
state carller nd not l!Iubject to the 
cOmmiS'llOn s orders It also avers that 
the trackmen s union Is not clothed 
v.lth authority to represent the track 
TTlan of the country in fUlng !l. corn 
plaint 

The uns~er hov;ever v>as rnerelv to 
preser\ e a legal record Privately the 
managers of the roa.d have told the 
commissioners that they v.IlI strength 
en tfle roo.d~ at once and will put 
sevel aJ hundred men at "\ ork at once 
If thev can get them The commission 
';Vii requ re '" eckly reports trom sec 
tlon foremen a as to keep track of 
the rev..'l.I_'_" ___ _ 

EGGS SMELLED BY 
COURT COST FINE 

Grocer s Garment 

The AUllltr~lan premiers conference 
disapproved the Ploposed transfer of 
the northern territory of South Aus 
tl'alla to t le common'\\ealth 

Seward Neb Sept 3 DlatMct Judge 
Reeder yesterday handed down 1 de 
clslon in the BJshop Bonucum Father 
Murphy case ruling In fa.vor of Bishop 
iBonacum. ~ttorne)'s for Father MUI" 
phy ga ... e notice or on appeal The 
suit which is one for pOS3asslon of the 
Catholic church property here has been 
in the courts tor years and deciSionS 
lor one or the other of the litigants 
have been rendered a nu nber of Urnes 

-even at an ad' ance but each time the case was taken to 
• the supreme COUrt on a.ppeal The caae 

LeQP9Id has offered a. prize of :?;M 0.1"0 belore the eccl6liliastlcaJ au 
tor a. JemedY tor the sleeping tbo.rit1es at 'Rome ('t;Blsbop Bonacum. 

wbic Is wiPing out his 15Ub-1 excommunicated Fat:fter Mm:phy but ~ 
:.\.idea. number of parIshioners have remaJne4 

,fa.1thtul to the prIest - --~-

With Own Goods by Irate 
Housewife 

CLAIMS ALCOHOL IS 
AN ANTIDOTE TO ACID; 

EXPERIMENTS KILL 
Gre<!nv>ich Conn Aug 31-In an ef 

fort to demonstrate that alcohol Is an 
anttd~te to ca.rboUc acid Dr ScneaJ. 
'n Powell of New York and this \ 11 
Ia.ge has frequently swallowed '\Ii hat 
would have been a. tatal dose oC the 
potl"on and then took atcoh. 

Dr Powell died In his lome here and 
it 1s believed that hi!! expe iments with 
t.li.u acid ",ere the dit-ect cause ot death. 

PULPITS 
Norfo I Neb Aug 29 -Rkv J L 

Vallow since last September paator of 
the First Methodist church ot Norfolk 
lS to leave the city to become pastor of 
the Methodist church at Alliance While 
It c nnot be definitely stated It Is very 
probable that the recent Alliance pas 
to] Dr C W Ray wlll come to the 
Norfolk chu"-ch !lIr VaHow will go to 
Alliance \\ Ithln the next t'" 0 or three 
weeks 

--+
SOLVES FINANCIAL 

TROUBLES WITH ROPE 
Broken Bow ];eb Aug 29 -8 E 

BIshop aged about 50 years killed 
t Imself last night H s body 1\ as found 
aangling from a rnfter In the barn by 
one of his sons... Despondency due to 
financIal trouble~ is the cause assigned 
for the suicide For a number of years 
Mr Bishop had been local agF'nt tor 
the SI gel' se Ing machine company 
A ct" ais in his [inanc ... 1 affairs was 
expec ed today said a ('lose friend of 
the family Mr Bishop leaves a. wffe 
and three sons 

Omaha Neb Aug 29 -As a test ot 
long distance speW endurance Union 
Pacific motor car No 12 has made a 
continuous run trom Oma.ha to Denver 
1n sIxteen hours thirty tour minutes 
J'unnlng Q.S the second section ot the 

~~~;la~rl~~~fn~~~~~~hC~~u~ 
Denver fast train is :;eventeen hours 
prteen minuteos TIle distance is 5 0 
miles 

PreVIOUS motor cars sent to Denver 
!lave been in daily servIce making 172 
mUes a.nd ha"ie been on time con 
~tantly The colnpany has in process 
~s.CODst~UCtlon eighteen add,lUonal 

MAIL EXPLOSIVE TO 
CORTELYOU, CLERK HURl 
Ph1ladelphIa Aug at-Employes or 

the Nlcetawn Bub postal station were 
startled by an explosion following the 
cancellation of a stamp on a bulky 
package addressed to S!lcretarf af the 
TreasUry George B Cortelyou 

InvesUgation showed that the ex 
ploslon had been caused by a largo 
percussion cap which was placed in 
quarters of th{l st-Iklng telegraphers 
of St LouIs ~tt Is stated that the 
Western UnIon oIDces are now closed 
In Fayettev1lle Jonp..sboro and Van 
Buren Ark Demopolis Eufala and 
Tuscaloosa. Ala Barna::r .. me and Ce 
eartown Gil. and LaGrange and Car 
l')1ton Mo 

The st Ikers say with the financial 
he envelope directly beneath the 

~~~:edsow~~~t iih,;,a~~;d !1s
be c~~ 

celed 
As tar as could be ascertained the 

package was brought into the post of 
flee shortly aite" 12 0 clock by the 
lettpr carrier who covers the route art 
Germantown avenue In Nlcetown 
There are many forelgncrs n this sec 
tI<>n employed In the steel mills In 
Nlcctown and it is. possible that the 
letter may have been sent by one 01 
them 

Flash Follows Stamp 
The clerk brought the strunp down 

hea lIy on the package There was a 
allndlng flash and a terrific report. The 
clerk jumped back and threw his hands 
to h s face He was so dazed by the 
explosion he could not bee 

By a peculiar comcldence the Iette;r 
was placed In the ha.nds of Chief Pas 
tal Inspector Cortelyou ot tho> Phlia 
delphia dIstrict fQr investigation He 
is a brother (If the cabInet official and 
was eager to get o.t the bottom ot 
the case tor other mot \ es than pure 
ly professional reasons 

He admitted that the package had 
been received and that the explosion 
had occurred .ut rf!fused to give any 
Intimation concerning the contents of 
the envelope It was a bulky packago 
about four Inches in ~ldth and ~ 
quarter of an Inch in thickness 

14 ROADS ENJOINED; 
CREAMERIES COMPLAIN 

Five Express Companies In. 
eluded In Order Prohibit

Ing New Rate 

IN BATHING SUIT, SHE 
SAVES CAT FROM TREE 

Animal Fr'ghtened by Dog 17 
Rc;:ocued by Slxteen .. Year .. 

Old G,rl 

trust for sure this t me 
There have been !;everal I'u nors anc 

n. fe;o; a.c..tull.l attempts along this line, 
but no:v the propo 1 on seem::; an as 
aured fa t 

laws 
The creation in each state ot 

the office of fire marshal 
The enactment ot a. federal 

statute torbidding the use of the 
malls to persons associations 
copartnerships or corporations 
conducting any kind ot insurance 
business in the United State~ 
who are not bcensed to transact\ 
such business by the state 
wherein sucll persons aS50cia 
tions copartnerships or corpora I 
tiona ar.c domiciled or under 
whose laws any such corpora 
tions are creatEjd 

The apportIonment and contln I 
gent distrlbUtltn ot the deterred 

~~~:~~~d o~u~l scg~p~~:!:!n~s. 
condition pr~cedent to the tr~Ts~ 
action at business outslee or the 
home states of the several com 
parlies 

The last two recommendations -were 
defeated the first of them because it 
savored of a move toward federal reg 
ulation in prefcrence to state cont 01 

The nominating committee reportetl 
the hst of otflcers and the report \\a5 
auopteCi us follows 

President J M Dickinson Chicago 
~cretary John HInkley Baltimore 
treasurer Frederic1r E Wadhams NE:w 
~ork executive committee the pres 
dent secretary and treasurer Alton B 
Parker New York Charles Monroe 
Los Angeles Ral1)h W Breckenridge 
Omaha Charles F Llb9v Portland 
Walter George Smith Philadelphia.,. 
and Rome C BJ'ow n Mmneapolls 

The convention then adjourned 

HEW YORK SUN 
SCORES ROOSEVELT'S 

NAVAL PROGRAM 
v; U$h ngton ~ !tug 30 -Som'" 

of the rE'.,ctlOn~y influences are bent 
on atteckIn~ Ptesident Roosevelt for 
lis order sending the Atlantic fleet to 
the PacIflc The Ne\\ York Sun which 
lS J:I. general repr'e~entath:e o{ the cor 
pvrate interests ",hleh have been ren 
dered uncomfortab e by Mr Eoose 
"' elt s agressive pollcles lets out an 
l\\ ful scream In Its issue of Wed,nes 
{lay morning It says 

We do not bellpve the fleet Will 
go to the Paclilc \Vo are flrm In our 
conviction that there ls still a greater 
po, er In t1 Is country than Theodore
Rcose\~lt We belIeve that the pub 
he opinion of the American people \\111 
forbll the departure of their ,'Ii fl.r ves 
seI" or it they depart wUl demand 
1.,1 eq' rE'ca 1 

The ~un s attitude Is significant not 
of any knov; ledgc of the actuatlng dip 
Ic natlc leason~ for the transfer of the 
bulk of the fighting force to the Fa 
clflc but of an attempt on the part 
Lit': anti Roose\elt Interests to put th 

~e~~ l[~~tl~:C~~~~ t~;e~~\I~lt~~r~s e~ 
pic} es a ong the Atlant c coast ant 
th>:! ships to remain so they VI 11 ha"ic 
plenty of work to do and because t\'\e 
pepple ot Nev,; England like a snug 
sense of security that the whole people 
of thi!": country WIll frown upon the 
flpet transfer 

What makes tl e mattl!r e\en more 
Interesting Is that Pres dent Roosevelt 
expects to be attacked upon this score 
RI d Is glad of it He feels that the 
whole country is Will ng to trus.t the 
ornmaneer In ch e( of both army and 

navy to make tho best disposition of 
the warship" 

The opposition of certaIn Interests to 
thE' naval movement is a part of a cam 
palgn to find some ground on which 
to fight the pres dent Senator Aldrlci:.A. 
D.nd his crowd in the senate are anxlou;W 
to wrest the control of the next con 
vention from he Roosevelt wing but 
wlll not precipitate a fight unless they 
feel sure of success 

Not baIt the st01'Y ot the PacIfic 
fleets s mission bas been told on "the 
ofHdal announcements according to. 
unofflclal informat on from naval 
cources 

That a large share ot the battleshlPs 
In the fleet Is going to tM Philippines 
Is asserted and it may be necegsar) 
for some of them to stop In Japanese 
waters to coal More than th s In 
stead of an early return from the Pa 
clfic it Is said the fleet will stay there 
through Roosevelt s administration 

Much consideration Is being giVen to 
maintenance on the PaCific which Is a 
real problem with VI hlch naval eXpert!; 
nre wrestling An tJnportant disclosure 
as a result of ordering-the fl-eet to the 
\ 1;'5t is that h\elve British coilliers 
will have to he chartered 

Naval officers are dIscussing with 
grc> t zest the decl~do 1 of the .:rap nesc • 
to (>stnb,llsh a new Hongkong squadro 
1"01 and it Is rClgarded as a direct an_ 
~~vet~~(l t:'J.~I~~ca, dIspatch ot the ships 

-~+--:---

l1AFT RESUMES TRIP; 
GOES TO DENVER NEXT 

SCI t~mber 5 represen atives of 20 
000 fal ne s \\ III meet In this cit} ano 
the mtcrests of 250 elevators wUI be 

~e~~:dmm~o~~mt capital be ng 'Well ur ;~erst~r~I~~i~a:t~ :~\J~~ ;:~i ~~e~~J: 

KUBELIK IS TO :.I""" . 
RETURN TO AMERICA I1ITTSBURGI BARS 

I STREET HUGtVt 



.New Version of Eye Wltnese to 
TroubJe In illinois Central 

Dlrect~jeetlng. 

tiGHT WILL BE 

f:toa.d's PresIdent Returnlll to Chloagt', 
GrImly VowIng Vengcanc~ 

-No Quartor to 13=:; 
Shown 

SHOW TOO NAUGHTY 
EvEN FOR EDWARD 

Mar!enb~d Sel t 3 -King Edward 
has dm)nistel eoJ a rebuke for the 
flIng-In of Inddlcate songs in places 
t r public amusement and his action 
\, hleh \\ as taken publicly ha~ created 
lnten"t! excltemel t In Mar1enb.td 

HIS maJC'sty entercd a. ca.1'e chantant 
nd after l1];tC'ning to one 01 two num 

bCI ~ of the I rogram 110. "alked out as 
a IHotest tgaino;t the scandalous Da
tu! or the pel fornlanee A Viennese 
company \"\ as plnYlng His majesty 
\"\ 1S folio," ed bv the duke of Teck and 
othel membFrs of his sUite and all the 
Ampr\cans and Engilshmen present 

'I his Is horrl hIe appalling said 
the king to H. memb r of his entoUi 
.3.ge clOd the aC<-;UiaCy of hiS descilp
tion of tht performance Is admitted 
on e\eQ_"_d_' ____ _ 

BRITAIN PLANS 
AERIAL FLEET 

Alder"hot Sept 3 -One military 
8e('1 et has been Iwpt In England It 
J8 ieumccl just no\\ rot the ttl::lt tlmo 
that f(ll the P 1St two years the con
struction or 3. military airship Ims been 
In PI ogress here and It La probable that 
wlthm the next month Aldershot wUl 
see the 1hst of lJ.. BritIsh aellg.l fleet 
fioatmg over the parade grounds 

BICYCLE RIDER 
FALLS 50 FEET 

TO HIS DEATH 
Whlie Crowds Watch Man Loop 

the loop Handle Bars 
Break l Causing Fall 

INFATUATED WITH 
GIRL BALL PtA VERJ 

HE LOSES HIS lIFE 
Iowan Fall!: Victim to Girl s 

Curves, Slips Off Deck of 
L Boat and Drowns 

Mattoon 11l Sept 3 -} ift o;-n per 
60ns ,\ ere killEd anu ab{ ut flfty In 
jured In a nead on col!islOn od", ",en 
an Interurban C'xpre s t! lin consIstmg 
of a motor ar amI tralit r and a trae 
tion car on the Mattoon and ( h tries 
to,," n electllc llne 

The CI ash occurred in a sharp <;Ur\ e 
one mile", I:'st of Cha.rlestown and \\ as 
due to ~l confu"'lOn of ordf'rs recel\ eQ 
over the telephone -..,hich \\olked 
badly 

The ars approached each 0 her at 
a high speed and the impact \\ as "0 
terrific that the motor car a'nd trailer 
-..\ere telescoped by the traction car 
The passengers nea.r!y all of \\ hom 
-..\ere en route -to the Cole county fair 
at (harlesto\, n were crushed al d 
maimed \, here the:; sat III their seat" 

Telephones are placed n el y fe'\ 
mUes by \\ hleh orders are transmitted 
to the conductors and motormen of the 
cars passing over tbe road 

CURB BROKERS ME 
NOT TO BE OUSTED: 

New York Sept 3 -The applicQtiorlj 
to oust cut b brokers ft om Bruad street 
1m3 been deniea b) Judge Guy In su ... 
prEHlle court .James Allen an attor .... 
ne) Vi Itt. an of1ke near the spot "as 
the complainant sa:; Ing tho curb trans 
actions mterferrcd l'iltl! his business 
Counsel for the brokers submitted the, 
affidavits of other -tenants in the \ i 
cinlty teshfying the} were not dIS 
turbed b) the curb brokers 

) HEW SHIP LINES; WOMAN ENTERS 
.~ GOTHAM TO ORIENT BIG YACHT RACE 

New Yorl~ Sept 3 '--A new stearn New York Sept 3 -Mrs Eva Park 
ship company known as the Amet1ca.n er who owns the old America s sloop 
-and Manchurian line has been ocgan- defender Ma.yflower, has entered that 
lzed to maintain tortnightly set'vlce yacht in the coming ocean ra.ce to 
J>etween New York, Da.lny Port Ar Jamestown and "Ill san the schooner 
thur and the ports of CMns.. Japan and I b.erself The contest will be held un 
the Philippme IslandS The Hne will d~ the a.uspices of the IndIan Harbor 

~~e wJ~~t~~ 'k~~;~aSt~~~~;!h ;~h!t~f~n °L~~I~f~: ~~~~ nae~~ 
;Pany a subsidiary concern ot the Steel Saturday morning Mrs Parker has 
trust The first stea.m"~ left today with become one of t.r! m?s\l. proficIent 
12,000 tons carrying steel products. yachtswomen j.n. erlc_. 

'Vashington :::;:--On recommen-
l t~!;;~·~_'.ii;n~~~l~i~.:'i~~!:;~~i.~f 

dation of Robert Watchorn immtgra-I 
tion commissione) at Elhs Island N 
Y MI!.'S Helen M Bullis has been ap
pointed an immigration inspector to get :co,:::.:::._ -'.C.-"_, 
information regarding the white slave 
traffic Miss BuUls has been connected 
with the Travelers Aid society 

I Commissioner Watchorn says hither
to the 'VIctims ha.ve practically Invar 
lably avoided detection by reason of 

I the thorough coaching they recelVQ 
prior to embarking. 

TEXAS FEVER KilLS 
MANY IOWA CATTLE; 

HUNDREDS INFECTED 
Disease Communicated by Herf4 

Purchased In Kansas City; 
Will Quarantine. 

M:us11alltm\n Io.., Sept ~2~Asl:!istant 

and placed 45') head undel quarantine 

Iie went to 1ges Moines today to 

place the situation before State Veter
lnallan Koto 

Most of the cattle h fected a'J'e near 
CoUInS Jaspar count} but the diS 
.ease h IS been communicated to herds 
nell! Rhodes thiS count~ and Colo 
Story count} Se\eral head which 
showed the \,vorse svmptoms ha\ e been 
lolled Dlsea-se came from a herd pur~ 
chased rE'cpntl} In .Kan~as City 

IOWA IS TACKED TO 
NEBRASKA DlSTRICl 

Onlaha l':eb Sept 2 -The Nebraska 

thfl Girl 

_,--;'_-O:':-;-'cC'-"spe~~t~l~~ ~l~h~\~ftl~~~ 
before their Infatuation fot' each other 
took them 0.\\ ay the sympathy Is all 
with pretty little Ida Eggema'n Her 
e ..... heme ~outh and her former pop,lar
Ity In the church and Sunday school, 
where "he flrst met Van Cleat bring to 
h"r the support of the townspeople 
Again t)1e tel\ who point out that she 
knew very weh Van Cleaf was married 
nnd was olel enough to reaUte what 
must be the consequences of such /.l,. 

flight there are hundreds who Insls1 
that the m m is entirely lesponslble 

Only twice nnd th('ll at nIght when 
she would not he compellc(l to fnee her 
friends has thc girl visited her old 
home since the elopement When Van 
Cle~f deserted her in Philadelphia she 
found \\ork and stayed thele On two 
occasions she slipped Into Como after 
clusk and left on the eat} ~"t train In 
the morning Th!;'re was little to bllng 
hel back even to the pretty, ine clad 
Inn on the turnpike where she had 
"'pent her girlhood becausc all her pic
tures hnd heen destroyed and hel name 
was 0. forbidden subject In the House 
of Egg-eman But on the"'e two visits 
her :Cather s heart relented to",n,rd her 
and he cor sen ted to aid her In the 
ple"el t flU'-

Van Clcaf Stili III J.ul 
Sine"" hp r~turncd to Como several 

month", ago Van Cleaf has been aBSO 
cllt~d with hiS father in la... John H 
Drown In the Bay Head fisheries ~t 
Ray Head N J He \\ as arrested Fd 
day by the Rhenff of Ocean county and 
loaged in t11e jail at Toms RIVer in 
default of $5 COO bad 

Had not MI::;s Eggeman spurred by 
the rIeslre to see her old home agflJn 
slipped nto COnlO at night and made 
h .. r way to the Inn Van Cleaf 'Would 
probahllo' have been left m peaee as it 
'\flS aftel the partial reconciliatIOn with 
her father that Miss Eggemu.n brought 
the suit -----
ARKANSAS IN flUTTER 

OF GEM EXCITEMENT 
The DIscovery of Diamonds I' 

Southern State Sets Land 
Owners Agog, 

E WAS HEI'lE lFIVE TIMEs 

Stage Appearan e Was In Samf 
Play III WhIch Ho Scored 

H" F'''''j Suo 
cess 

N(lw L~ndon Con"! Sept. 2 -R~Ch 
lrd Mansfield the best lrnown actol 
!In the American st~ge passed a1"'a:y 
this morning at his lummer residence 

H~~nsfi~I: Smng~IfiC ~1k~I:Od~~~otiM:! 
Richard III p:nd IRte~ his production 

of Cyrano de :l3ergerac ' helped keep 
elf! name at the top of the roster ot 
t\.merlcan players 

His father was Maurice Mansfield 
ta,.nd his mother before she married, 

was Emma Rudersdorff a famous 
opera singer When 10 years old he 
was sent to school tn Germany and 
later to the Derby school England 
wlrere he made 1110 first st:lgo appear 
ance In a school boy prE:sentatlon of 

The Merchant of Venice In 1872 his 
mother hu\ing come to Amarlca Rich
ard came too and obtained a posItion 
In a dry goods store in Bo"ton and for 
a time served as musical crltle on the 
Boston Globe HE: also tried his hand 
rrt r aIntlng and" ent buck to England 
in hope of selling some of his pictures 
He was unSuccessful and he soon found 
hhnself stranded and penniless After 
three) ears of hardship he obtained a. 
position as a parlor entel ta1ner but 
]- I~ prh adons had so "eakened him 
that he failed to do the \\ork he had 
"et for himself Then he joined a pro
vincial company playing Pinafore 
an I kept this posltiOll three yt>urs He 
lutC'r ohtained u position at the Globe 
theater London "'here he made n hIt 
In comic operas In 1883' be returned 
to Amc!lca appearmg at the old 
Standard New York 

No One Else Available Little Rock Sept 2 -Arkansa.s IS Ib" 

n flutter Of excltement The rest of tlle b:\~~~fii~~th~?~~:f~:IPlaYSB~~~ 
c"untry has read with Interest of the Brum nel The DevJl s Disciple, and 
dlscoven of diamonds, but thiS is noth H"'nry"\ 
ing to the commohoI). that the report Icading ParIsian Romance role 
has caused In the state It''elf E"ery !lsslgned to J H Stoddnrd 
o\~ner of a rocky farm m the hills see but Stoddard bacJred out at the last 
hImself the prO~pectlVe o",ner of a I momC!lt and Mansfield ",as substituted 
dllmond mine that will rival the Ium because there was no one else avaHable 
bel ley mines 'T'he audience soon forgot plot and play 

Up to the present howe\ er only ana lIthe actmg of the leading man 
filld of \, hat are believe I to be dia Munsfield was marrled In 1892 to 
rno H1s in paying quan~lties h I.S been ::E e&trlC'e cameron hig leadmg lady 
made This find Is neal" Ml1lfrtesboro "'ho has since played Shakespearean 
In Pike count v r('les with him His last stage appear

AUTO'S SPEED KILLS 
MAN OF HEART DISEASE 

The mere fact that diamonds had <ince by ~ singular coinctdence wns In 
been found \'vuld not u1 \tOldf be of a New 1:ork theater v;here he played 
Importance bee luse they hu.'Ve been jn the same piece A Parisian Ro 
found in twent) nJ:Je other places in mance taltmg the same part as he 
he United S tps at \arlous tinles bpt dId \\ hen he scored his first success 

Illl other finds lla\ Ii' been of one or two Mansfield s malady v."aS a combma 
Btu-nes at a place and In each case they tlon of kidney and liver troubles 
t ave been g acial • 

TO TRY 9 HOUR DAY 
(,hi ago Aug 3{) -Machinists and 

other ,\ orkers in the raJlroad shops or 
thl:' ",est are reJoIcing OVer the an 
loun ement that the nine hour day 
for w)- leh they I a-"e been fighting for 
years \\ ill be tried on a number 01 
VI ef"tern railroads 71,-.. 0 thousand men 
\, III be first a:!'!'ected and later 200(10 
The Great Northern Northern PaCIfic 
and U e St Paul roads Vi III gIve It a 

Survey s Report 
Thf' geological SUI vey has Issued this 

1 eport I elattve to the Pike county dia
monds 

Tiley occur III an igcnous rock sim 
tim to that In tl e South African mines 
which fOlms u smnll stnck I ear l'vIllr 
Ire ~boro The first t,\ tonefl 'l'.ele 
found August 1 19 {) 1 "lnce then 
many have been pickp([ lip the total 
number founa at last I epo! t being 130 
Many are "hlte and of good water 
others ale )ellow wd oome are bro ..... n 
'fhe two largest stolles weigh six and a 
hair carats one being exceedmgly fine 
wnlte and the o~her brown They are 
found on the surface as well as within 
the greelllsh friable decomposed pc 
rlodtite a rock somewhat Uke the fa
meus blueground of Kimberley 

John 'Vesle:;, Huddleston owned a 
farm III the hills of Pin:e count;, He 
was an enthusiast about mmerols and 
always carried around 8DeCImens ot 
ore bearing rock He iLves much out 
doors altd bought a tarm more for Its 
mllleral po.BBlblhtles than for its fer_ 
tUIt;); 

A BrIght Crystal 
But oue day he pIcked up a crvstal 

.... hlch glinted brlghUy in the sunshine 
and seemed to hold the llght more than 
any other he had noticed He 
took It home to n,dd to his co) 
laction Rubbing It against an-

ftth~t It cr~~a~hen h~ecld~~t~~edtake t~ 
stone to Murfr~sboro and get some 

• other person s opinion on it Mr Hnd-

III •• t •• " IIIIIII1 ttl t , ••• =~r~d:.os~~!:!'~(':Owt~~~he~g:~ 

trial 

:.t. BRIDE DREADS ~ that the crystals on his land were val-
+ HOUSEKEEPING -9 ua.ble he kept hls eye..'l on the ground 
+ TAKES POISON ... aB he lode along PassIng through one 
+ .... of bls fields his eyes caught a. glint at 
+ Aug 31-Mrs Jospnh .. reflected sunshine from a pebble in the 
+ Tre<::htC"" a 2O-;,ea.l" 01<:1 bride of four" dirt DlsmollnUng he picked it up and 
+ mom:h:; !; in pr"'carlous ('ondltlOp .. proceeded on hls way t ~~il~~~~~~I:1:: ~~~:i~~t~~1~rll~~ t c E~~~~;l1~~~. sg~~~~ \th~~ i~~et ~ 
+ s\:;{eu on keeping house In''<tead of ~ watch c:rystal like a gla.sscutter ad 
+ takmg furnlshe<} room]; ar d cat ns: -1 vised him to send it to LitUe Rock 

t at ... r~taurant ~ ~~c:~~We~SYO,;~r~h:~te~=s ~ 
+-+ tit I I • I I I I I I I 0 I ++-+++++++ clared they '" ere dl:mondEl 

JUDGE AMIDON SEES 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 

DYING HE CONFESSES MURDER. 
Columbusl Sept 2 -On his deathbed 

Louis Longshore a. clerk contessed to 
hla w Ife- ~nd members of hla family 
that he was the sla.yer of John Staunch, 

O)ster Bay E;ept 2-Judge Amidon a~~~ld~l:.m~~~IOs~IJ~~ite~gi~Sh" 
or North Da.kota Secretary Ga.rfield Ing on Bu"Y.:eye lake In Lyklng county, 

and t,\U Luulsluna senators \\ere guest1 :-h~:: 1~~ln~hl:~~~tt::: ~t't~~~e~! 
of President Roose\ elt at Sn.gamo; ~ the bout 
HUt i-oday The 5 mtherners caml.:> in It was almost :o=..idnlght and dark he 

beha.lf of a man comlcted of l.u.nJ ~~~ !,~~g:~Z~d~:t~~~c~~arr~I:~ 
A:nlaol1 0 mission waL not explained and in the argument he 

struck hIs companion over the head 
v; Ith an oar killing him 

TRAINS CRASH IN ~ee ~g :~tthh~~~eh~~U:~~I~!: 
FOG" ONE KRLEIJ ~~~Ia:~~~n t~v~;a~~~ ~~'f~Yt~aJa~: 

, - I )could not be located 

D~ Moines ~t 2_l;.ng tnC€l! PASTORS' UN'ION IS Edwacd V~dooux. ot Mlnnoapoll, ~a, 

~~~e~{n~~~~~lr~~dth:t ~1~~e~c1!1 PUT OUT OF COUNCIL 
nlonci.. Mlnn when a southbound pas - __ 
!!Ienger crashed Into a freIght in a dens, Le.C"roieee W1s. Sept 2 -!'he local 

;,?:s l!~r:~~~ f~u~~g ~ho Jumped, :t~~!~~:~~es~n~ro:!a~~! 
• of a charge by the ~ere unIon that 

It s deed eru;y tor a man to ~t thE the: clergymen are working against it. 
Illst ",ord in an argUment WIth a worn F 

an if he knows how AU h(l has to Wlze is the Is. wyer ~ ho doesn't at-
fdO is to say It to himselt in a wh~ tempt to break. hw w1!e I!I will 

CHINA RESENTS THE 
FRANCO-JAP PACTI 

~1rts' ~:p~ . Z·.!..fh~ CJ~:Jn~~1 
-+ bmr.mdor M Kurlno In behalf ot I + t11 Japanelle emperor bestowed the I + or j 3 r of the Chrysanthemum upon 
+ President Fullleres who camo to + ParIs trom Ramboufllet especially 
+ for the occasion 
.... IIII"'II..!...!..IIII!II ••• II! 

Pekm Sept 2.--chlna has made pro-I 
test to France and Jnpan agaInst the 

f~~~~e~!n~e\~ ihl:e-..~r\~~~oV~~I~f t~~ I 
so\'ereign chmese domain The pro 
test hus resulted in a 'remarkable sup 
pres!'!lon by the authorities of publlo 
matters It is cla1med that China hns 
been browbeaten from her rlgh ts ow
Ing to he cowardice ot the present Chi
nese g0,ernment the cov;ering position 
of the throne alll.d Us ovellordlng by 
Japan 

The protest has aroused the tndig 
!lation of the Japanes" who haVe Ig 
nored It leavtng the French here tf) 
persuade China to ~roP it 

LOSES $25,000 SUIT; 
WAS"FELLOW SERVANT" 
ColumblJ,s Sept 2 -J G Oberhelmer 

derk of: the Ohio supreme court re 
celved a mandate from the supreme 
court of the United States today 
the c.'\se of Reuben L Martin a 
"\\iav mall"cIerk vs the Pittsburg 
Lak-e Er'e wbich the court has 
clded a~ainst Martin afflrrnlng ~he de 
Clslon of the Ohio courts In the matter 

This means thf:tt MarUn gets noth_ 
for the injuries which he recelve(l 

\\rec~e o~~~~t f~~llr$~~~nlnJuh~~ 
It WaB ~flmltt€d that the care 
of emplry81S of the rallI.'Oad 

company left a "'witch open Martin 
Is shut oul by the fellow servant doc
tr!ne from getti g any damages from 
the raIlroad nompanv 

BARRINGTON NOW 
A CONVICT CLERK 

"Nobleman" Shorn of Broad .. 
cloth and Dons Stripes at 

Jefferson City. 

Jei'felson City lifo. sept 
trIck Seymour Barrlllgton con\ lcted 
slayer of James: P McCur.n arrived in 
Jefferson City and half an hour,Jlater 
was transferred by Sheriff Herpel of 
St Louis county to the warden of the 
MIssouri penitentiary to serve a. hfe 
term ill prison 

It was Barrington s second trip to 
JetTerson Cltj; More than tOUl years 
ago he came n.s a bridegroom on u 
h01Hl)moon trip with Wilhelmina Grace 
Cochran of Kansas City whom he had 
marrl~d In St Louis under the pretensE! 
that lie was a. British nobleman Now 
he comes as the murderer ot his friend 
and benefactor l. 

Bp.rrlngton was sham of hiS broad 
cloth and dressed In prison stripes His 
soft black glossy mustache his pride 
tmd the object .of admiration for a time 
un the part of women that he had 
:luped now reposes along "ith all his 
hair in the rubbish barrel The S1>lck
a.nd span LOld Frederick SeymoUl 
Barrington he of Melrose castle he 
':If the English gentn'" landed noble 
man lieutenant colonel 01' the orse 

~~fr1:usLg~~~n m~~~~~;~1tose~nd :rZh~! 
now only Con'let No 922" the en 
forced compamon of thie' es and m\lr 
delels 

Barrington will be ,<;;pnt to the 
Vaughan Monmg shoe shop and be as 
signed to clerical ,\ ork a task which, 

~~;~saltf ~1s1B \'V~~~e ~c::tr:sPett;::tfit~P~e 
wltI be !'etalned oth"'rWUle he will be 
a.sslgned to some new duty 

His \\ ork will include booltkeeplng 
~unsignlng package3 of shoes etc It 
will not be a dIfficult taBle under the 
Ircunlstances 'V\i ell educated convicts 

!ite al?'a}s looking for such jobs as 
they are conslderOd preferable to shop 
,""ark 
It io not likely that ~uch "lll be 

hE.ard from BarrIngton When the 
gatea of a prison clOSe on a man with 
a Ufe sentence he is usually soon fOI 
gotten There is no sentiment nt the 
penit~ntlary Convicts are aU treated 
alike unless their conduct IS such as 
to ca. I fQr harshness 

e.n~1rg~~sl~n ~~ceB~r~~~~ anIt:~I~~: 
re"el\ ed Just as any other prisoner and 
~ill be accorded exactly the same treat 
m~nt Henceforth Barrington will earn 
55 cents a Ou\ for the state which wlll 
pay for hiS Itcep ~e\eral times 0\ er If 
his WOI k IS pleaslng to the firm he "'ill 
l'Ioubtiess hn.\e a regular cash allow 
ar.ce placed to nls credit ",eekly which 
be can dra ..... upon for various little 
!tems not supplied by the pnson and 
not n.ga,in~~.:!......--

STOLE TO PLEASE HER 
ANO SHE BETRAYS HIM 

Pittsburg Sept 2 -LUIed from 1. liCe 
of honest~ by tile ,\ lies of women at 
the lov;el \\orld upon ,\hom he "'pent 
a small fortune stolen from his employ
ers Stanley Bellou is In a cell at cen 
tral police station thc confessed cm~ 
oozzlcr or at least $5000 while expel t 
accountunts are trncmg his peculations 
which are expecteu to reaC'h $1., COO 

Bel10u Is ::2 years old For nine} ears 
he haS been chief clerk of the Banning 
Cooper company steel operators and 
confidential secretary of S G Cooper 
presloaent of the firm The oe!alcatlons 
were carried on sys~ematlce.lly for more 
than a year 

fi"aced through the young woman 
who caused his do\\nfa11 he \\as found 
last Thursday at a fashionable Cam 
bn:.ge Sprlllgs hotel where he was ar
rehted by Detecti\ es Lally nnd Lef! He 
admitted today that his shortage prob 
ably v.:aE! more than 35000 but he does 
uot know the amount 

FIND GIRL LIVING 
IN HUT JIll WOODS 

MlIl\;iIle N J Sept 2 -~'[IES Ruth 
Sn"yer the 13 ~ear old daughter of 
Frank SaW)el of :West MUlvllle "'ho 
tiisappenred from her home t\~ 0 Vi eelts 
ago was found In the thlele ~ oods 
north ot Ulllon lalte by Policeman 
Thomas Breeden.. who had ~ been 
searchmg for her !'lince she left hel 
hbll'Y! The girl had built a shelter of 
vines and twi.gs and hel bed consIsted 
of dry leaves 1Vhen she beCame 
hungry she would viSit a nearby farm, 
"here she picked fruit and dug \egE: 

tables 
At her home m the \\ ilds the 

policeman discovered her taldng an 
afternoon nap H" awakened her and 
notlfiw hH that she must accompany 
him to the citv hall She was later 
taken to the home of her parents She 
gavF! no reason for her strange mode 
of I1vlng ---.. ---

NO IMMUNITY FOR THEM 
New York Sept ~ -WhateH!r may 

be thC' outcome 01' the gO\ r rnment in 
,estlgatlon Into 'the aft'llrs of the 
Standard 011 COmpany ot New Jer.2ey 
wbkh will be begun on September 3 
John D Rockefeller ,VilUam Rocke
feller and I-L H Rogers v. III not be 
able to claim lmmunity m the 6uitB 
th.a.t may tollow 

The oil magnates wlll not be called 
upon to testify in the investi,gation 
Fr~ B Kellogg, :5peclo.l coun:5-81 for 
the government sal's the Investi.gatlon 
will probably be confined to the re<!
ords and books ot: the oompany 

TO USE EL.ECTFtIClTY. 
New York Sept 2 -The Southern 

PMtHc through VIae PresIdent Julius 
KI"tI.ittschnltt has asked H BabcoCk I 

:i~~~\:~~ : i~~ i!~r~~ry ~~I 
electrifying the Sa.cre..mento dIvision, 
the fleCtion from Rockllen to Sparks 
He \\;11 ptenare a general plan for elec
trical traction and submit It to a l"e-

1 \ lewlng board The secUon ot the roa.d l 
Is at an e)evatlOll of 7 O\W feet and Is 
tortuous \i\ I'b steep grade!'! Tbl:!'t'e Q,re 
Hurty m)es of ano\\; sheds and rock 
tunnel the dIvisIon 

th~t t~e"'<''"u,,,,_,u< -,-'-,'":0·"·' . ...,-··, 

would make no statement con
cerning ,~hate"er part be might have
played in the attempt to extort money. 
from the DomInlcks He was surly and 
reticent but the pollce say-Vi Ith stg~ 
nificant looks-that they \\ 111 make him 

~;I~dto o~~~a~~st~ehrco~th~~ett~en BJ~~~ 
mltted 1n the boro,!gh 

ORDER GEMS C. d. D. 
AND THEN STeAL THEM 

Sedalia Mo Aug 30 -Walter Har
rington son o! C 0 HarrIngton pro
prietor ot the Hlll'rington house at 
Carthage Mo ",as caught breaking 
Into the office of the Pacific Express 
tompany at Otterville Mo Walter 
Kemp a detective ..... as htCiden In the 
bfflce and Harrington \\ as arrested aft
tr a hard fight The prisoner was tak
m to Boonvillc and leleased on a bond 
~f $2500 furillshed by hlS tather by 
olegraph HaIllllgton left at once and 

It Is not kno",n where he went 
For several \\ eeks men hn.\ e b1:'!en 

'eating the express companies by or
:lering jewelry and other goods sent 
to a statIon COp and then break
ng into the depot and stealing the 
packages Such a package "as re
"cived at Otterville several days agOo 
lddressed to C N Stelnson on which 
t\R..'l a collection of $40!l Tqe com
~:~[ t~::e nt~tI~~~c~nd a detective was 

RELIC FROM THE MAINE, 
PLAYTHING FOR YEARS 

BURSTS AM,oNG CHILDREN 
New York AUG" 30 -A sh't"apneU 

!hell ',hleh once \\ as stored In ther 
Illdgazlnc of the- battleship Maine when; 
!he "u 1:1:10 ..... n tip in Havana har-

~~~el;Xf~j:r('~~ l~r~:r~~ld~!~ nnd 80-' 

Eidem Kenney 11 years old was 
Dlaylug with the shell Around him 
:.. ere hal! a oozen youngsters listening 
to the stors of how a swlor gave tha 
rnlssle to the eldel Kenney as a sou
Venir 

The boy to sho" how heavy and! 
shang the s1"iell "\\iRS dropped it on the 
~round 'Vlth n. roar that shook wln
~O,\ a and broke panes ot gluss nearby~ 
the melnl cylinder exploded 

Young Kenney V;a!l feartully muti
lated and may die Two of his com 

tN~~o:r~te G!,~: :;;~~~!dk ru~ddlac~:~te~ 
Th~ shell h ~d been used as a tuY! 

b:i the Kenney chIldren tor years It 
\\':1S understood the charge had bee: 
.... lthdra\\n -----
DOG KlLLS 300 RATS, 

WILL GET A FREE TAG 
VIi a.shlngton ~g 30 -One of the! 

most skillful can ne rat catchers aD 
large in the dlst lct mak"s his homer 
lI' the capItol b~ldlllgS and grounds, 
accord ng to Ellio -..-.. oods superinten
dent of that tam us bulIdmg and be
cause of these talents on the part ot' 
the dog he has requested the commis 
slonel s of the district to issue a dog 
tag to hIm free of charge The usnal 
price tor a tag Is $2 but Supennten_ 
dent Woods thinks his fox tarrien 
shoulu be honored '\\lIth a tag gratis 

In lequesUng tbls favor!\Ir Woods 
says he understands there Is a free 
list In connection "Ith dogs kept h~ 
government bUildings for rat catching 
purposes Mr I-W oods mentioned for 
the benefit of the commlssloner8 that 
his t~Hter has kUled 300 rats at the I 
capitol In six days s 

CLEVELANI} ILL AGAIN, 
WIFE HURRIES HOME 

, H"'~"llm"m 
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John B. Stetson Hats 

Hawes, soft and stiff 

Hard and Soft Co 

Nothing but the Best Handled 
For Domestic and Threshing 

Saunders-Westrand Co 

LOCAL :~EWS. 
Mild' Itiako left Monday. o.p a trip 

Wyoming. <.. '\..L. 
The Old Settlen(are havIng th,eir 

ning today. >' ( 

prices paid for poultry at th~ 
Shoe Store. 

, ' 

,The service and. the merchandIse are .. , .. 
. with business f!.1'e always cheerfully 

Our line of Buckingham skirts, 
need no recOirimendatioll to 
·those who ha~e worn them. 
You Who hav'., never bought a 
skirt of us would do. well to see 
these skirts. They never fail 
to please. The Buckingham 
skirts always fit and hang right. 

,,', I"" . ," 
You can find· here just what you a~e looking fot,. 

what you have been thinking would mak~ up lttcely. 

Our dress goods section. is ~lled ~h all the newest 
fabrics for Fall,at the very lowest prices! . 

Imitation Worsted Suitmgs 
36 i!lchdark Plaids, Suitiri~s! 
36 to 38 inch Worsteds, 1 

1ge 
25e 

4ge.to 5ge,· 
Plaids and Fancy 

All Wool Skirts In the All wool Panamas, all 6ge 

$1.00 
colors, 44 inch wide , 

Fine imported Batistes, all color$ very Latest Effects 
Fancy stripes in fine Ser- $1:25 to $1.75 

$5.00 to $10.00. ges and BroadclotM 
--------------------~----~--~ 

,Ou~ngs 
We bought ouroutings earli and 

don't have, to ask an more than last 
year's prices. 

You should buy these soon for 
when outings have to be bought again 
they will h~ve to selt • for more money. 

10c, l2!c l5c 

T opsey Hosiery 
, Topsey Hosiery is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. We sell all the 
kiT\ds, from the low-priced ones. to the 
very best. 
Children's, Misses and Boys' 

hose for school wear, 10c lo 25c 
Ladies hosiery from 10c to $1.00 
Men's half hose from 10c to 95c 

Comforter· Goods 
You can make your comforters 

cost you less money by buying your 
material of us. 
Orion prints" pretty patterns, 7 e 
Cretonnes, new patterns, Be 
Mercerized comforter prin~, 9c 
Silkoline,' / l5c' 

Groceries Groceries 
E. C. Corn Flakes. . . . .. . .. .. 
Egg-O-See ................. . 

......... Sc, 4 fot30c 
.......... Sc;'Tfor 30c 

Best Coffee, Diamond S,lb ...... :: ........ , . .. .. .... 35e-
Royal Mocha and Java, lb ................ , .......... 25c 

Peas, New Rock, can ... . 
Best peas, New Rock, can., 
Salmon, tan cans, .. ' , . , , 
Salmon, flat"., 

, .............. lOc 
,15c, 2 for 25c 

, . , , ,15c, 2 for 25c 
, ,lOc, l5c, ~Oc, 25c 

Kaise,r, none better, Ib ............................... 20c 
Best :tapan tea, lb ....................... , .. , ........ 50c 
Defiance Starch, ............. , ............•.• 4 pkgs. 25e 
Corn Starch ... ,.. .... . ........... , ...... 5c, 6 pkgs. 25c 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry Same as Cash 
. , , 

ORR & MORRIS COMPANY 
.' ,c f 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

citizens of Wayne and vicinity Monday Ina Hughes, . Cora Peterson, Mamie' Instead of the usual physical culture, New Vocal StUdio. 
Fiem Cunning»am was a the 9th, 8 p: m. sharp, for the purpose Hiscox, Bessie Hiscox, Maud Harmon, exercises the bbdy of te~chers accoin- I ha. ve opened a studio in Odd Fel .. 

to Sioux City this morning to meet his of holding a Chautauqua course for Kate Ikeoff. Carrie Sprague, Helen panied Miss Phillips to the train, Wisb- lows hall for instruction :In voCal 
1908. Everybody interested in this Buffington,. Frances Kate, Ruth Sher- in her a leasant 'ourne to her Iowa . 

wife who has Elpent the summer in work, please come. By order of com- bahn, Marlon Goodyear. Geneveve g p J Y rousic. Terms will be moderate. AI. 

telehone No. 83 
Michigan. . mittee. Craig, Lizzie Parry. home and many returns to Wayne. so fill engagements for solo work for 

Marcus Kro"er MlI'r Why fool awa~, time with transient Atty. Green of Bloomfi~ld w~ in the Why not stir up the railroad company On re-ass~mbling at the court house churches or concerts. 
S , S tourists when we! have a gopd optician city yesterday and made the DEMOCRAT and get a Sunday morning train from the subject of county geography,was A limited number of piano students 

here at home. Go to Vail when you a pleasant call. He says there are Sioux City to Norfolk? If all the towns taken Up?y Prof. Gre&:g.- ~n ir.":erest- will be taken also. Phone 311. ' 

-=======================-,..-.,. need'glasses. mighty few people at the Randolph on this line would go after it and could- ~~g exer~ISet h:rl~ ~o~s.lsted l;~llIn~ ~p MRS. H. A. MOLER .. 
- - . Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boston returned carnival, most everybody going to Wau- n't induce the railroad to give us an e .p~~CtnC a ~ oxes. e W, 0 e "oage Ranch for Sale 
ST ATE BANK OF U1 AYNE to their home at Malvern, 10., Saturday sayesterday. absolutely necessary service-that exhIbltmg a precinct map of Wayne -

~ A " l4. after a week'.s visit with their daughter The Incubator factory makes quite a would pay the railroad undoubtedly. county. It developed that many of t:.he What is ~nown as the tloage .raneh, 

, ., 

• 

. . .. . . . Mrs. J. H. RImel. showing since fixed up for business. A good dividends-then get the farmers! teachers had ne.ver had an opportunity of 240 acres, o~e mile s'1uth oC LaM 
We are a conservative InstitutIOn, dO. mg bUSIness In a The commercitl band has been at track will be made to the depot, thus and townspeople interested in an elec- ~ ~~~o~~ ~f S;~Ing a ?allo; t~o,:. ::ot- por:~ o~e o~ tbeciest farms in North- . ~ 

business-like way, and appreciate your business whether Randolph the pas three days and today cutting out the expens{l of drayage. tric line. May look foolish but such a fbI e c ose e S~SSlOn 0 e 1.~S I U ~ ~as e
l 

ras a. rchar,d of 150 bear-
" is at W~usa, with the Commercial club The plant wiU hire a lot .of help the, scheme is decidedly feasible and it >;illj h!l ~~ew~~ge::I~:e e~:::~:::!dS:; ~~~:;'~e~:r~~;~~:;f shrubbery .. 50 

large or sma~l. and busmess mea coming winter when there IS not much only be a few years before somethmg II d f· h' f 'th' th ft/ t g k 200 to grove, hayland 
HENRY LEY, Pres. C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. Rev. 'LloydC i.ngham,.fromNor:h else doing. of that. kind ,happens whether t~e ~;c:~f::t:;co:inge;:::a~ss~ve; fi~t~ean~orsesa~~~~:h:y~~a:~~ec~~~' 

ROLLIE "r. LEY Cashier. Dakota, son of D Vld Cunmngham, WlIl Joe Dobbin of Hoskins, Ed. Carroll, C. St. P. M. & O. run~ a Sunday tram school in the county is now supplied tIe for past 2d ,vea,IS. 160 acres und£" 
...,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=====,,,,,====',,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,=...,';,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,...,, preach at the Presbyterian church next and JaB. Stanton from Carroll, Chas. or no~. In t~e ~eantlme ~et the Com- with a teacher and many of these teach- cultiva.tion; balance hayland and pas~ 
= . Sunday morning ]d evening. Killion of Leslie and a number of demo- merctal club I? th~s and. busmess men of ers began on Monday of this week: ture, lIving- water. Also 200 bearing 

UGHTNING . I can furnIsh you the best steel s~c All the newest shali.es in greys and crats'of Wayne and immediate vicinity, the other m~l? lll~e VIllages get u~ 8

1 

Probably the most pleasing incident ~:g:j8cY::Set~~ ~~~ech:r:h~~ settle-
tton rod. also the same covered Wlth browns, in all pat erns and designs for constituting thtl democratic county cen- monster petItIo~ for a Sunday ~run. of this week was the presentation of a For further particulars calf on or 

RODS copper, any style, copper cable and tube your Fall suit, you will find at Schroer's. tral committee, held a meeting last Why not ;ake It up at once an DO fine Mission furniture rocker to Mr. addre~ Mrs. John Roage, Wakefield, 
rods ~t lowes~ prices. I have a demon- Come up and looklthem over. Saturday to promulgate the party's in- SOMETHING. Littell by the teachers of the county. Neb. 

strative machme and v:o~ld be glad to I HENRY SCHROER. terests. ' Teachers' Institlle The presentation speech made by Ge~ Pro~~,Sharink Coupons at Mille,r HONESTLY AND PROPERLY 
APPLIED WILL PROTECT 

YOUR BUILDINGS 

Reyhom Runter t: CO.'9 Rods 
are Acknowledged tb~ Beat 

s~~w you ~ow ~lectri~lty wor~s. A PAINT-Tbe Sherwin Wi1liams A letter from Mrs Wheeler locates Miss Vennerberg and was responded to & Jones. I f-' . 

$ guaran ee gwen Wlth each Job. mixed paints. G aranteed to be the her in a aanitarium' in the most pic- (Contil1ued from last week's issu.e.) ~ fitting .words by Mr. Lit~e.ll: I~ was Plleo'ix Insurance. 
Gus Seelme er best paint on t e market. We ate turesque part of Switzerland. Mr. The lecture by Mr Jolly" of Joliet mdeeda tIme of general reJoIcmg. ~ • Y closing out our took ot paints and Wheeler is in England affairs in Africa on "The Jolly Side of Life" Monday . The county work for t~e fear was One of the Oldest, Strongest and 

BUY Of' YOUR LOCAL Altona. Nebraska will give you bar ains while they last. being as dark as that ~ountry was ever evening' was largely attendep and organized a~d the ~olloWlng . offi~ers best:in the world. . 
-=="",,,,,:,,;,,.A...,UT=H...,ORlZ=E...,D...,AC=E..,,NT========,,,,,==,,,,,=,......., LE~HY'S Drug store . Business is stagnant, laboring proved to be a rare treat. Mr. Jolly rlect.ed: preSIdent, Mmt:" LeW18; ViCe- ' GRANT S. MEARS, Agent. 
- The school tea4hers have scattered classes on a strike and capitalists leav- gives out wholesome pbilosqphy in pr.esIdent, Mrs; McMarugal; secretary, for Sale'. .. 

away to their youpg ideas this w king the country. sqgar-coa ted form. and his word paint- ;MISS .Eva Reed. 
Miss Florence Welch is teaching a:~ld ." iq such as tb~t of the San Francisco. I ThIS clos.ed ~neof~e most s~ccessful Th~ best family driving borse in 

j 
:At the Methodist church next Sunday, g d' 1 b 'Jli t 'ces of teachers' mstitutes m the hIStory of Wayne, with good, jump-Beat boggy Democrat $1 Year . , 

~:~~:igh::n=;:s !::f :!n, ~~~: morning a spe?ial ~ervice will be held ~:rk~xce~el~sge~cel1r:nt~a~so i~I~iS reno the public schools of the county. and iSingle harn~ss. Enquire of ,Dr. 
Mariop Hyde take the Klopping schooL. under the direction of ~he S~d~~ djJtion ot some bf Riley's poems. And be it further resolved that the Blai~. ' g, 

school. Two .attorneys WlIl s~e . _ For the gre~t success of the insti- teachers of this county do hereby ex- Wi~bur F Bryant. O;f Hartillgto 

"~ .... =""'==""'=""'=""'''''''''''='''''='''''='''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,,!,~T;;he;;;r;;e,,;W1,,;·I;;1 ,,;b,,;e.;a~r;;;as;;;;,s,,;m;;e;;;e;;tin;;;g;.;;of;,t;;;,;he ~he a?sence of the .pastor who lS V1B~t- tute much cr1;it is due to Prof. and press their full appreciation of the ex- practices l~w in all cOurt.s of t~; 
. . ~ mg hts old ho~e m ~fl~~~S, a~:; M~S' Littell, t e former in bis organ- cel1ent work .done by Supt. E. Wilson, state; 

T L 
Prof .. E. p. ~llson. w ,P iz tion and at ention to details of the of our own ~lty; Prof F .. ~. Gregg. of :, . , h ' T h evemng service at eIght 0, clock.. institute and 'In his thoughtful and Peru, and MISS Laura Phllhps of Cedar ~II Date~ For Sales " . 0" ear" n t t Joe Dobbin was down from Hoskins courteous treatment'· of those 1n at- Falls, I?wa. That extend to them o~r E. Cunningham, auctioneer, can be 

, ' e r yesterday, delivering the, election re- tendanee, and the latter for her music· best w"he. for ,the futuro success 10 made; at thl, ol~ce. Call early II you 
turns. Mr. Dobbin gave, the DEMO- all and clerical assistance, Littell theIr work, and that we 88 a body of wantlthe man who gets the most )llon. 
CRAT news of a fatal accident north- m~y fairly be ~unted a hummer when te.achers 8h~1l be pleased to have them ey fori' y01,.l.r proverty. 

, About a Sewing Machine' I, east of Hoskins )Tuesday, ID- which the it comes to m,.klng the school inter- With us agam. :d 18-month old baby hoy of John Gill~n es sot, the cout)ty go. ,,' I Return Them At Once:, 
was fatally hurt. Mrs. Gillen was The teacbers' institufe closed last Card of Thanks,. Allitbe ice cream freezers you ba,e. 
?riving the team h~me and after open- Friday, the total enrollment ~or the To o~ many fnends and neighbors that I belong to Howard Whalen. 

~ 
lUg a gate andlea;ding the team through week having reached 110. The mterest we desl1'e to extend our thanks, o~the Please don't forget it. 

. tbe horses started up while i;lhe was and enthusiasm so marked in the outset kindness shown us during our bereave- I 
You must stop and look at the machine. The Domestic Sewing Mac ine has closing it. She ran to catch tbe team continued with increased manifestation ment of the illness" and death of our ' I Steers For Sale. 
been made for 45 years and if you' are in need of a sewing lll3.(!hine stop and we a nd her dress blew' against one horse, t~lI they' reached the ,:losing hours~o~ loving wife and,mother. have 46 hea.d or tbr!'!e-year· oJd 
will show you one of the most up-to-date: machI'nes on the market today scaring them intO a wire fence:U A the session. I - '. John Schalnu8 and family. 8tee~ wejgh~ ten to ,eleven hundred, I· 

I 
little girl was badly hurt, but WI re- The regular program was followed for sale. Cell at farm, 3 mUes east I 

, I cov~r, the baby dying shortly after tbe Friday fore~oon, but i" the afternoo.n Notice Of Dissolution Of and 2 sonth. of Wayne, ,: 'II ' 
Th N D t · ~' a"",dent. the program was changed to make It Partnership. 1 J. H. CLA'uSIIEN. .,~, 

i e ew omes Ie . A surprise party was given at the possible for Miss Phillips to depart on . ' • I B II F 's I •. ,-
home of J. H. :Foster Tuesday evening the afternoon train. Flqllo~mg her '. The co-partr;tership her?to~ore~ eXl8t- IUS .Of, • e~ 'I 

:1' We·ha d' rt t f h' ' h on M",' s,Neta, it being her 9th birth, day. work before the general sesSion of ~he mg ~etween ',E. M. _SmIth and John Onebcomlng 2·year.:..o1dI and .a tew ve a goo asso men 0 mac mes, on and. we,wan_t you ee them 'I k b h b H gton Mm ri th firm f I tb hb d ' The little tots: coming in and taking her teachers,attheoneococ our,w IC ~n :' ~ p s~ ~ .0 year I g oro~g re 8; Sbortrborn., I 
befor~ you buy. We want you to know our price on our sewing machi es. We by storm. A jolly good time wJ; bad consisted ofa B1WlInipg np of ber talks Smith & Hm;rmgton, lB this day dis- bulls, 1 eligible to register. Write." 
will, sell y.ou.a machine on easy tenus. I' ___ I playing games till the supperhourlwhen on primary subJects, the. comnnttee ~lved by m.u~al c~nsent! John H~- Phone1cr call. , Rou\te 2, WI~lde, ~eb. ! 

th tr ted ·th ice crewb and on resolutions thru its chamnan Prof. nngton continumg the bUBme&l,. colleet- BA.BB~ TIDIUOK. 1 :tr.y 
were ,e~k WI f rememhce RobInson reported the resolutions ap- ing aU accounts doe and payil;Jg all in. 'I: ','" 

c e, m~y cd. ;.~ 0 preSent \vere' pended ~low the resolution being re- debtedness of the firm. Aug. 13. 1907. FOTl Rent,. I 
~er: Mr:~:, Clara

08e
Lidtkie, ~~ ceiF and adopted amid' enthusi.astic I E. M. SMITH.' Finrroom :~o~e ari~- tw,o ~ots,'jU8t j 

.o'~- !(amieWelch.P_I~ app-. I J"oBNllAluuNGTON. eaatofCatholic.chOJ:<b. RODT.llADiI>. i 

-~ -II : . I . ... ';~I 



,·T'·It······E·· . '. . 16S10R 
Where You Get Profit 5hftl'in~. Coupons 

Advance Styles "in Fall Dr'ess 
'. :for the last two weeks ~e have bee~ unpacking and putting on display the 

goods and shoes ever off~red i1IWayne. We are showing all the new styles and pa,ttEm::ls 
fanoyfleeoed suiting, wool waistings. flannelettes and outings. Don't fail to over 
as you can save money by buying your goods at THE BIG STORE_ . i. 

Fall Hosiery Fall. Novelties Fall Dress Goods 
~d Trimmings 

F~ll Shoes, 
Men's W.Ilite House Shoes 

.................... 400 

Fall Silk Waist 
. Patterns We have the best iine of The n~west tb,ing 

men ~s and ladies' hosiery' 
you ever sa w, every pai~ 
guaranteed to give good. 

wear or money re£ung~d .. 

for 

the \I' e h<\ve the finest line of 

trimming-s and buttons ever 

shown in the city. 

Wool dress goods in' all 

the new colors and 
weaves .... 50c to 1.45 yd 

Wool Waistings •... 50c yd 

Fancy Fleced Suitings .. 
..... ;, ........... 15c.}"d 

Flanneletts ... lOc and 1271c 
Twills ..... 8c and' 10c yd 

Outings. " .8e and 10c yd 

Ladies' White House 
Shoes ............... 3.50 

Men'5 Reaptu Shoes .3.00 
W'omen's Usona Shoes .. 3.00 
Women's . Queen Bee 

Shoes .............. 2.50 
Women's Enterprise 

Shoes ............. 2.00 
Women's Town Talk 

Shoes .............. 1.50 
Men's Work'Shoes ..... . 

.. .. .... .. ... 1.75 to 3.00 
Best line of children's 

3hoes in town. 

We have a beautiful .new 

line of silk shirt waist pat· 

f~rns in colored plaid~, 

checks, stripes, dotted, 

flowered; also 'ewl>roiderd 

figured in changeable. Just 
the thing for this kind of 

weather. 

Armor Plate Brand 
for men and women 

ISc to 3Sc per pair 

60c 65c 75c Cadet Hosiery 
, '. for boys and girls 

$1.00, $1.10. 2Sc per pair 

gir1s in purses, 

Lucky Three purs~.. 25c 

!he newest thing in la-

dies' neckwear, the cD.l-

lar shape ties ........ 25c 

All the new styles in belt 

buckles in pearl and 

gold ........ 35c, SOc, 75c 

N e~ neck laces and beads 

. ..... lSc, 25, SOc string 

We again have with us this fall Miss Young. who will have charge of our Millinery Department. We 
are n.ow showing in this department the Dew styles in street hats for fall. We will be pleased to have every 
l:~rly call and look over our fall millinery. 

We Sell "Jones. Brand" Overalls and Work Shirts 
and Ladies' Home Journal.Patterns 

Arthur·E. 
. T eacherof Violin 
.' (Pupil of Otto A. Voget) 

Will' Accept Beginning and Ad
vanced Pupils FaD Term Com

mencing August 16, 1907. 

287 .... Wayne, 

Report of the Condition 
of the ~ 

" CITJiBNS' BANK 
Of Wayne, Charter No. 447, Incorpor
ated, in the State of Nebraska, at the 
close of businesss Aug. 31, 1907. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts ........ $352,038 32 

OV~~~~d ~.e.c~~~ ~~~ ~~~ 4,014 89 

B~~d~~U:: ... ~~~ 8,000 00 
Current Expenses and Taxes 

:;:;:~::~::::~~;:~;::::::~~:~;:;:~:::::;~:;:~::::::~~;:;:;;:::::~:~;:~::::::~~~~:;:;:::~;:;~;;;:!~ Cas~a~~~~~:::: ..•.•.•..... = Due from Nat'l, 

LOCAl.. NEWS. r 'her daughters Jessi~ and Lela to Los I ago when all were happily gathered domestic; "why'?" "Wen, I don't like ranch west of town. ~~~sa~:dI]::~ 
H M'ld' . 0 h T Angeles, Cal., where the young ladies around the family board. Now both ~~~~k~/namma says hired girls are eCrshe'cks'" a' n"d"I't'e'm"s$103,892 51 

d erman I ner was m rna a ues- will attend college. They leave Wayne 'daughters dead; a .son in the hospital, Farran and Carroll lithe Nom~ 
ay. Sept. 13th. hopeless case, and the other a wanderer, A friend has handed us the following inees. ~ of Exchange.... 91711 

da~: F. Johnson was in Sioux City Tue:'l- C. A. Ch\lce has been ,suffering a his family, knows not wher~. ~:~~e~n o! ~is~oaU;e gi~n\~:Bi~le~OIt Geo. FalTab beat Au~. Ziemer fo~ Cash '{ ~;~i~~~ 1~~g gg 
lameness in his back the past ten days, .peceased was a Wayne gIrl, twenty- appears that for many years a deacon the republican nominatio for county Cash on Hand ........ 122,802 

Call up 289 for your Sunday meat since returning from the lakes. He six years of age She was marrie~ a haa. observed the custom of reading commissioner in the 2d dis 'ct by only 
order. ~ over-exerted himself in pulling the little over a year ago to Mr. Doty, daily chapters from the sacred scrip- 14 votes. The democrats, r enougb of 

FOR RENT-Two houses. See F. A. boats from the dock to the Doathouse. and prevIously had been a prbfession- tures to the family, and of making a thell}, wro,te in the name o. Ed. C~ll, 
al nurse, Her last patie[lt had been a runmng ext~m~oraneous commentary makmg hIm the democratic candidate. 

Berry. County Judge C. H. Whituey was f Ii' 'ti d on each partIcu ar passage that seem~d The fight between the tWo parties is 
John ,Beele went to Presho, S. D., bere from Hartington over last Fri- case 0 ngermg consump on, an to require elucidation.. likely to get quite warm ~ore election 

Tu d da ni ht Jud e WI1itne is a demo· last February Mrs. Doty had a bard . day, the republicans of he western 
es 81· y. g . . g . y, . attack of pneumonia which developed It 18 more than probable that betwe.en part of the crtnty no doub BUppOrting 

. -.:;pr: G. 1. Green, dentist, otftce over cra~lC candidate for district Judge into the fatal malad now and the first o! January the pnce Carroll, and tlie demo ats of Mr. 
State bank. agaInst Judge Graves, the present Y'. of The Democrat WIll be raIsed to $1:50 Farran's neighborhood vo ing for him. 

democratic incumbent, A. large n~mber of fnends of the per Y,ear. I am. liable to take a n~tlOn 
FOR SALE-Dirt cheap, hard-coal famIly attended the funeral yesterday to raIse: the pnce mo~t ant Qld time. 'Rab For Alice 

he~~r. an~h~r:.ffi~~. H. Kohl left Tues~ pa%ets~r~ilsCI~~~g va~~~s~:s~ :o:a~! ~tr!~~w~~~d~~~~'tell~~erment being in I f!~:~~~!:~i:ee~S~I~r~l~:fare~ Alice L. Woodford, "by Walt Miller, .. 

day for North Dak4?ta. room for drugs and sundries. Take good idea to have you subscription paid ~O~h!h:~~!5 f~ti: ~~~~~af:!l:t ~~::. 
FOR RENT-Storeroom recently va- ~:r:a~~:::~: !~O:~n~aiot bargains be· Notice to Teachers. ahesd at the dollar rate. day. Proporo, Frank Strahan's horse, 

cated by the DEMOCRAT. LEAHY'S Drug Store Examinations will De held the third Coming to that part of the Bible took 2d money in the ~:30 trot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shorten were Editor Lohman of Bloomfield was a Friday and following Saturday of eacb MW~:a b~ai u~~~oNa~~~~~ ~~vcl~a:j- Card of Thanks 
arrivals Tuesday on ~ visit. passenger to Kansas Tnesday where he month. ____ A_. E_._L"-,, I~~~~~t. hi~.~~~a!bj~~te~¥lf~isedh::~assage is' . We des!re to tha~ those who so 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cherry have gone will don overalls and a jumper and to show us how unfortunate the people kJDdly asslsted us dunng our recent be-
to Kansas for a week's visit. spend a week or two with a threshing WANTED-An office girl. Enquire of used to was in old times. Then they reavement of the death of Mrs. Mears-

Rev. E. C. Horn left Tuesday for crew, in other words enjoy an outing Dr. H. E. Eells. f~~n:tt!a;ilknobe~~~~e:~d~f~~a:iXo~ ~~~~ ar~ea~~a~ti,~nkso~::.e':.~drth; 
Columbus, Ohio, to visit his mother. that will bring in a few shekels. Dakota Farms hola the bear while two others milked g'lvers of the many beautiful flowers. 

New kiln Clf side walk and building The German Lutheran congregation tith'eabnedartsh.~r had to go to Nahor to get W~~M:~S. DoTY, AND MR. AND MRS. 
brick for sale. JOHN S. LEWIS Jr, of which Rev. J. H. Karpenstein is PM- For sale on the Crop Payment plan 

TOTAL ............ .. 

~~~t~f :ie~:s~: } SS 
I, D. C. Main; cashier of Ithe above 

named bank, do hereby solemly 
that the above statement is a 
and true copy of the report made 
State Banking board. 

Attest, D. C. MAIN. 
H. C. Henney, Director. 
A. L. Tucker, Director. ' 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 5th day of'September, 1907. _ 

A. R. DAVIS, Notary Pub!!c. 

Nicest, neatest; cleanest, best in tor, will celebrate the annual Mission and also on ~he Installment plan. For Yes, Maude, when dining out remem- Primary Ejection 
town-call up 289 to get the rest of Fest next Sunday Sept. 8th. Sunday further partICulars can on or write. ber to see that the napkin is tucked 
it. school will begin at 9:30 o'clock am., A. N. MATHENY, Wayne, Neb, well under the chin. It saves laundry 

YO~I::~: ~~m=::ra ~:t~~~Ue~:~e:: ~:~~~~:~::~7~s~~~:~~~as~:;:~~ A th!.~f!!~d~ S~~;e-year,oId, ~~J:!R;:~~;F:i~:~f~!~~:~~: 
Returns You CllnEll8i~y Opel'llte 

This Typewriter Yourself 

of course. pastor. Everybody is c~rdially invited black, Kentucky Jack. Or will trade Remember freight trains have their 
FOR SALE.-A good second hand to attend. 'for driving team. J. W. MORGAN. limit. If a dish is passed to you for W.:y;;;;couDt~r"tuirnBWiilhe.,;ru;vasBed 

Surrey in first class shape. Enquire at Cecil Boughn, publisher of the Times Pony W~n-t-~-d-. fl~~~lr°~h:~:tt T~:' lal::ait ~~tt~: 
th~:::et.'t & Root the barbers will fix at Walthill. was in town Monday even- ~~rEa~~yl~. ~~:~p n~nese:a~ifforan~ 

109 on hIS way to Randolph. Mr. I want to buy a good 800 pound pony 
'you 'up so the bot weathe::: will never Boughn BaId he was at Bancroft before I a driver FRED EICKHOFF ~~bl~r °D~n~ !%~. ap~~~t ~~:I:~f~ 

to~~~ y~:;gainB in Real Estate and !~~n~t I~i~ w!~k~~o;~~hO ~;e~: Horse for Sale.' ~i:c~rn::.!c!~e~h~u~d tili~t. n~pk1: b~ 
Clheap Insurfl,nce see W.,F. Ass~nhei- are who did the job. that there were I A 3-year-old mare, weight 1165. See ~:bte~ H~d!"g b~~ h~n'£oil~a;:i 

• ~~I)r, Altona. only fifteen of them and that they all Dan Legan. or a sandwitch to take home with you is 
J The fiyingmachine, HSiegeofJerico," live in Bancroft. Also that the report Dr. G. J. Green, dentist, office over th~ height of improper etiq~ette .• 

Dan Patch and Cresceus at the Sioux of Blanche Copple being assaulted or in State bank. A funny little incident 'occurred at 
City fair, Sept. 7 to 14., bad: ,condition is simply a canard and Winside the other day. There is a 

If you want to sell your lot or bouse :~~~~o!':: further justification of the le~~ i:~:. Sharing Coupons at Mil· ~~~\~: d~~:~t~;~~ySttg[:~ trse~~ld?e~ 
and lots see A. N. Matheny. He has ___ ___ bald-beaded farmer and his wife were 

some cust?mers for tliem. The services at th~ Bap~ist c~urch BY [) A 0 ~~~~~~~~:~~v~eo~~e~h~f~e Ao:~o~e~ 
Chas Nles left Tuesday for North (at 10:45 Sunday morning wIll be In the . .. the young lady clerk if it was any Crofton defeated 

Dakota, figuring on trading hU!6 Wayne interest of the Sunday school. Pro- wJ!:~~s ~~t~nNO~~y !:~ella:b~~ i~ g<:)Qd and she recommended it very t:n ~aa!e~::~IJi~ ~eh~~:b~ 
property for land up there. t to gram is aB follows: is on .crooked. ~~~g~Yhe :~e ~~~kShfnyD~~t~ea g~~~~ ly contested, the only drawback 

Caves 
Cesspools 
ICisterqs . 

All work done reasonable 
and i on short nbtice by the 
pioneer well digger 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phone 106, Wayne 

yNet 
Season 

is here and I have the 
biggest and best stock 
of all kinds of flynets 
made at lowest possible 
prices. Save" your 
horsefleshl by using 
good neta. 

Heavy and Light Hara 

ness, Saddles, Whips 

J no. S. lewis 
I 

PIONEER HARNESS MAKER 
: i 
W Ilyne. Nebl'llskll 

I 

I 

R. J. ARMSTRONG 

Dealer In 

Hard and 
Soft Coal 

Best 'Grades of Threshers' Coal
AIJo Lehigh vaUey, Hard Coal 

M~. John Baker of L~J?0rte wen Doxolo~ An Iowa man kissed his wife while ous soaking' and in'the morning felt "nobody there" to see the sport. T' 
CreIghton Tuesday to TlBIt her daugh- Invocation guiding an auto, and both were in- something tickling the top of his bead. C. A. Chace went to Stanton today .'pelltlrl-i:e· 
teI; Mrs. J. H. Nurenberger. Hymn. jured and the auto smasbed. Always It felt like a pimple. Perhaps this I Bee his parents. . , ,. I 

J R Welch wbo bas been asshtting ResponSIve Reading ( kISS S<?mebody elses Wife when you was the sprouting of the new .crop of Andy CamJilbell was an arrival in The Standard Visible Writer --'-;-----~----
bis'son' Harry'a couple of weekS, reo Hymn auto kISS. ~~lr'o~e,a~~~b.~~t go;;li~re~i t~:bd~i: Wayne last mght. Andy is the same You can write any of these thmgs yourself ~ 
turned to Columbus last Saturda.y Scripture Reading and Prayer h:Wli~t ~~;~: lh:are~~~~nare now and woke up early in the mor~lng good lookmg old sport he was years ago. If you do not happen to have a stenographer. Fo' r fa'rm loans 

. Anthem h g . . y P t 't!Ust, with a sort of drawmg sensatIOn A daughter was born to Prof. and For you can easily learn, With a httle prae- . . ~ 
prl!vatje motney tllo loan

t 
on farms, no Paper, by Miss Abigail Manning its Ij!sthb~ll ra~e~e~nth:moh~ll:r s~~e; Tbere were several more swellings Mrs. E. P. Wilson last Friday. tlce, to WrIte Just as h,"Po.dL'Y,'VaEnRd '" Bperfect- ' 

app lcat ons 0 ma e OU • I' f S d th 'f! h Y . h h . and they were much larger Alarmed Iy, as an expert on t e • ecause 
• , :A. N. MATHENY. Address, The Re a~lOn 0 the un ay e tan elps pme t eIr own toes. at this condition be went back to the Over- fi~ty W~yne peofhle wen; to the OLIVER IS the Simplified typewriter. 

FOR SALE-7 room house barn, three school to the busmess world, O. A. A "health and beauty hint" says a department store and asked for ex- Waw:~ this mo~ng, but t e real 'red AlJd you can see every word you wnte. I 
• . ' ood . King good health and beauty practice IS to planation. As soon as the young hots, go up tomght. About 80 per cent. more durable than any I Itt 

Oi'otB on Mam street. Also g reSI- Solo, MorningPrayer ~b the b.ody every night and morning woman got a glimpse of his head she M. Vonseggern has Bold hia 80 acre other typewnter, because It has about 80 at lowes ra es 
dence lots. A. N. MATHENY. Address The Sunday school a Factor WIth mOIstened salt. If you h.aven't ex~laimed. "My god, man, I made a farm, the old Gibson place, to Ed. Par- per ce~t less wearing pomts than most other I '~' 

Mrs. Phll Stageman and children of in Ed~cation, Prof. Wilson got any salt handy take a soft b,:ck. :'l~taekre l~~:ea~v:f {b~ ~~fr ~~~to~- ry, at $125.00 per acre. ty~~w;~er~~nt. easier to write with than I 
Randolph vial ted at the home of her Anthem lI:e~ast i!bll heroes ~re droppmg ont tiveS, The man is now doing hi; Mrs. E. J. Nangle and daughter Reba these other comphcated, mtrlcate machlnes I 

brother-in-law, L. P. KIOpplng, last Some facts of tlgures, By the pastor job~~p;n for e~he~~ 8~~!ie~z, O~!tb! trading at Carron ¥b~: ~t d':.difa:~r: ':~e":&~ ::~t;~16~lre ';~~~c~m;~~-~c:c~~~a~:~o~~ '. 
week. :aymn~ able to make so many grana Btand • • • along spiendidlyat Great Falls, Mont., e~ate g P P and best optIons 

Miss Llla Jones, Grit Jenkins and plays, bu~ can get. enough ahead to LeWtS-StmtDOn. wher~ he has a ~sition in a smelter; op Than machlDes which C.lnnot be adjusted , 
John Rollins, all of Red Oak, 10, Wi I M r5-Dot DI s procure Wl~ter clothmg. A re~ home wedding took place at :r;narned and settled doWIL to any special space-with which It I~ Impos ~ I. 
were guests of Mr and Mrs Wat tnn e ea y e. In ~crapplD~ over the rope that hung the foe SImlDon home two mileB south Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ahern returned Sible to WrIte ab'!ltracts, Insurance poliCies or I 
Wi11lams the past week. ,Wm. ¥eara left ,Monday for Manning, HIggIns,. sellmg.It for a. dollar per foot, of 't9wn at 4 o'clock p. m. Sept. 4th. last Sunday from Chicago. Mr. Ahern odd_Size, docnments, except !~u buy expens- I 

, 10 in reElponse to a telegram that; his ~d tearmg up hIS clothing for souven- To the strains of the wedding march tells the DEMOCRAT that his stock of ive speCial attachments requmng experts to I ' '~ 
L. P. Klopping, went out.to his 700 ., ht M D ty J ll'S, th.e people of Ban~ft were more played by Miss Mabel SUrber the con- goods are on the way and that he will operate. see' P H Kohl 

acre ranch near Woodlake last Friday. daug er, rB. 0, was ve'rY. (ow. obno~lous to good publIc morals than in tracting parties, Mr. William ii. Lewis open up his, new store in the old location You can adj~t the OLI~R to any rea- ' • ! 
H tb 11-' bl ects in Mrs. Mears was unJlble to.go oWIng to lynchlOg the poor wretch. and Miss Fern Siminon too~ tbeirplaces in about t~e weeq sonable space-you can wnte au any rea.son~ I • 

ct..~r'flDa c% ,~:etba: !~~iry ~r health Mrs. ~oty has consump- The primary law is the biggest.bunch un4er a neatly decorated arch, from The Ladies Aid 80~iety ofthe~esby- able 'size and thi~kness of pal!er, right out to ! ;:!.'" F ii·ioek f . I' • have tion and no hopes are held out. for her of exthpensive republican damphoolish- b~ich terian church will give a reception. and very a~~~:;!~Oo~t s~eeCi:;~ki~;, ::J y:~ _-+I-~--------
new a I: 0 woo ~ns recovery. ness e state of Nebraska has ever h supper at the home of Mrs. R. PhiUeo b . 1 'bl d ~ CI'TIZENS' BANK 

juat arrived, it,would pay you to look \ LATE,R-Shortly after Mr. Mears left had ~ put up wi~~. Talk about;it pre- chore on nad Wednesday afternoon and even- e iear appeanng •. egJ e an TH'IE 
them over and select your Pall sm.·t. Wayne' on .. MondaY.a telegram was l'e- vhentitersng , tfhe politit"til•ans,. grafth ~era aDkd, ~~:~ti .. ing. September 11. Everybody co. r- the OLIV. ER is the typewriter for the A. L, TUCKER, HE~MAN HEN~EY 

. H S ER 8 YEI rom ge ng m ell' wor . " dially invited. . ' 1 ' th ' . hiP . dent Vice Pro 
, , ENR1" CHRq • cei'ved announcing the death of Mrs. It is simply a god-send for them. v.allaee, the ~m '!on: the ~nven- . the ,a~er. e tn~urance agent, t e ~. c. MA1:N:~camier. , . ' 

Mrs. Wat WllUams accompanJed ber Doty. Th~ sorrowing f~ther. and the Two Wayne houses are divided by the ~o;~~!~kbavin:' ~~~~tede~~o~ ha~~rr!~~~ :lh~~:::~:n~ tbeo~te..!!:::.~~tor-br.any mal:!, ! ,H. B, JO~. Asst~ c~teJ 
niece, MlssLUy Vooper, 38 tar 88 t3ioux , corpse of hIS daughter arnvedm Wayne alley. The "hired g!rlH proposition NebraBka Normal College. Aft~ the reported by ~e DEMOCRAT, we WIsh to Write us now for our booklet on the sim.. i DIREt.'TORS -'.-
City last. Saturday. the .la.tter bei.nR' Tuesday evening, the funeral taking haa been thoroughly ~~sed and it is ceremony the party W:ere invited:to the say that as sexton of ·the Greenwood plified features for the OLIVEiR. .0\. A,lWclch. : ~ J. f[l~-#R~'.'~ 
on ber w~y to 'her b,ome ~t Correction .. i pl~ce Ye&~~Y. Pen can ~t te~ ~e ~tb!ut.t~:~~tt ~1~D ~:;;._~ ::nth~- r:d\hl:~ew?thY whfc~~~iati: ~b~i:~~' ~f: J! :t:3id :n~ OUver ~Typewritet' Company D. C;·IMalD~ A.L. ~llCkcr~ H~~' HCIlDJ~, 
VUJ~, ro.: grIef thath~ befallen this fami1rm old!fSksth~ ladynextdoor:,uAre you waslaif. Theyoung"eouple wil1~to dition the unds arekept in. Per- 116 South 15th St. IJam-esPauI, G.E •. B"ieneh~',. ' 

:Mrs} A. L; Tucker will ,accompany' the paat few years. Such a short tim~ a' ~ gun" ~'Yes;" anawerd the housekeeping at once on the strahan "haps those ~'" look a trifle crude, OMAHA, NEBRASKA General--BaaJdag, 
- ,. • . I '!I' 'Ii ...... , 

i' 

I .ci'~0~!l2!~'; 



Another Fowl 
Hiram said Mrs Hardappif at sup 

~r our gal Molly has gTaduated 
tlY)IIl that tony school and she h3tes 
!Il~ She told me to tell you to If op 
uSlng tha.t expression By hen 

Well, Maria.. laughe~ Mr ~ara.l.p 

~e:l;: he'b~e~::k. h:~~:t~h~::'t:.: 
Sfll'tng l"oy rooster 

• 



• 

- A' Neat' Mislabeted. I I 
"The late Julia. Magrud8t', I her brfl-.' "A mustaGihe cup, niWlam?" sllId I !be. 

~~~t" ~~y~e:a. ~ow, detested mar'Hed deal~r. "Yes, we have a few, I th1nk.j~t ill~JI:--;~rt:t~1rr~~ 
heard ber, at th~S~!~~~~e~~~~~e ~ o~~~ they fi.!'a not muc,h ca.lledl for any mo~t-4' '~~ 
rtrd fljrt rather1hc'atly-. ~ 'lnen, while sliowlng ~e CUPlI, he Sa1d: 

W' 

'The woman, young and pretty. wlj.S al~ ''In the '~Os. When mustache cu~ ..Jvere 

70~~~~¥~~~n~glf~~~d t~:~~B o~~:: fons h~g~~Ul:J~CI~':.t I t~:~er;;r:ro,:e~e;.nJ!~; ! 
from the leadlng col1eges-\-'oCry young, but a great number of gilt goods :l'or' the I 
very handsome, ve'1' charming lads. Chrlstmruo trade. There were children's 

"Late ant! night, on Miss Magruder's mugu, tel:l. cups, corree cups, mustache 
return [rom a drnner, she found the young cups and so on, and I had them lettered 

I 

woman and n young man seated In the In gold with Inscriptlons-'To Father,', 'To 

h~!~to~~~e ~eO;:ll~lt~~e'Every one else had B:~e~f:' l~-r;.~a!~t~~~n'T:eSI~~~~;gnment • 
gone to bed. The young wQman was em~ arrIved on the Bismarck would you be-i 
barra:osed. But .. he looked up and laughed lIeve that I had on my hands 600 mustache 
nel'Vously, and tcn, for something to say, CUps Inbeled 'To SIster?'" 
she extended h r handkerchief and mur- ~ 
mured: ' 

.. 'See. r have tItnot If! my handkerchle't, 
and I can't re ember what It was put 
there f.:1l":· 

.. 'Perhaps,' iii d I Miss Magruder smn~ 
lug gravely, '[Ie haps It was put Ithere to 
remind you the. you are :ma.rrled.r .. 

, I 
His uullet Was a Hornet. 

TIle passengel'S on a Dal'by-bound trolley 
car troPJ this cl~' on the Jine of the Ches~ 
tel' TraIC'tlon co pany, were ato.rtled to see 
a well. dressed an!, named ElI[ott, jump 
out ot his scat, clasp hIs hand to hie lett 

br;~:t~~ ::~l ':a:c~~~ ~I~d~~~ ~~~l;~: 
and the pa.s:!l(.'!D ere, clustered around him, 
thinking some mlscr~nt had fired Into 
the car, although no shot was heard. 

"1 reel my blood slOWly ebbing away; 
It Is way down my arm," ::Il1.Id Elllott. He 
put his hand In, placed It on his arm, 

!~~~~~~rg~~~a~~~.ed i~\eou~::d~~t~~ve:~~ 
~~S:=f ~~ n ps~~r-~~~ti~::~,~e~;:~, d:~ 
o,'er the shoulUer and then exposed the 
largest speclman or hornet seen in these 
parts. He had been stung . 

",6*4 

What is "Castoriao.\ 
C ASTORIA. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops ami 

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays 
l'everishness. It cures Diarrhrea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, 
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, The children's Panacea.-The 
Mother's Friend. 

'I'he Kind You IIave lUways Bought, ana whicr. has been in use for over 
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. II. Pletcher, and has been made under 
!tis personal supervision since its infancy. .Allow no one to deceive you in this . 
.All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment. 

_~~~,., ~I ''71l,.'\)il). letters from Prominent Physicia~s 
addressed to Chas. H. fletctuer~ 

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Bufl'alo, N. Y_. says: "Your Castoria is good 
for chlltlren 8.1ld I frequently prescribe it" always obtainIng the desired 
results." 

Dr. Gustave A.. Eis(lngrneber, ot Sf. Paul. MInn., says: "r have used: 
YOUD Castoria. repeatedly in my practice with good results, and can recom. 
mend it as an excel1ent. mild and harmless remedy for children.u 

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and prescribed 
your Castor:la. in my sanitarium and outside practice [or a number ot years 
and find it to be an excellent remedy for chndren." 

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Fa., says; "I have used your Cas. 
torla In the case of my own baby and find it pleasant to take, and have 
o'btainod e::s::cellent results from its use." 

Dr. J_ Eo Simpson. ot Chicago, Ill .• says: "t have used your Castoria in 
cases of colic in childrGJl and have found it the best medicine ot its kind 
on the mo..rket." 
, Dr_ R. E. EskIldson. of Omaha, Ne'l:5., says: "'I find your Castoria. to be a 
standard family remedy. It Is the best tliing for infants and chlldren [ 
have e,er known and I recommend it." 

Dr. L. R. :Robinso::l, of I2:t.nsas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria. certainly 
has merit. I Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these 
years, and the many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommer.dation'? 
What can D! physicir:.n add? Leave it to the mothero." 

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of Kc\{ York City, says: "For several years r have 
recommcndad your Ca.storia and shall always continue to do 130, as it has 
j.nvariably ~roduced beneficial results," • 

Dr, N. B.J Sizer. of Brooklyn, N. Y., r.:lys:- "I object to what are caned 
llatent medJC1nes. where maker alone knows what ingredients are put in 
them, but I know the formula of your Castoria. and Mvise its use." 

CENU NE'CASTORIA ALWAYS 
, llea.rs the S:ign:;a;,;tur~e,,;;o .. f ......... __ ., 

The weather conditions since han.-eat 
have been good to germinate weed 
seeds, and millions of them are now 
about cvon I with the stubble. Don't 
~~~wd~n: ~~,o~ej~b. Turn them uuder, 

It has been proved that some Vf'eed 
seEds have sprouted after twenty_six 
,.ears. No wonder we have I eo much 
trouble in cleaning them out. 

Concernin!J His Business. " 
From Evel'ybody'a, 

A Boston·lav.~·cr. who brought his wIt 
from 111S native Dublln, whlle cross~exam~ 
Inlng the plalnttl' in a divorce tria], 

b~?~~~t ~~!~h t~C~~,:lnt~~s woman be~ 
causo she lIrlnks'?" tI 

"Yes, sir" 

CHILDREN TOE,TURED. 
--j , 

Girl Had n.uDDln~ SOle. from Ecsem. 

;!~y c~~:~U~I~d Ztt':-;::- Oak_ , 

"Lnst year, after hnvlng my 'lIttle girl 
treated by a \"ery prominent physicIao 

"Do 'lOU drink yourselrP" tor an obstmate case of eczema. I re... 
"Tha't's my business!" 'angrilY. sOl'tell to Jthe Cuticura Remedies. and 

,,~:~:r~~uOl~nt~eo~hn:o~~~ll~~:~~?r asked was so well please-d with the ulmost In. 
• '~alltalleOUg reller afforded that we dll'-

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh' rded the p!Jyslclnn's prescrlptlon and 
that Contain Mereu ry" I r ied entirely on the cutl~llra S~llP.: 

113 mercury will !jurely dcstroy the scnsp ot Cutlcura Ointment, and Cutlcura PillS. 
smeli and complctery dernu:;c tbe wbole' \\'hen we commeuccd with tlie-Cutlcura 
.I5J'stcm when clltcriug It thl'ou~h llle lllll
<-OilS 81l1'tllCC8. Stich nrtlclf'S shonlfl lIf'ver 
be used Cltcept on prescription!!. (lorn reputa· 
ble phY~lclnlls, ns tile d.'lmuge they "Ill 
Iy tcnfold ·to the ;::,ood yuu C:I.[I po:.slbly 
det!\'e !lom tbew. Hall',. Cutll.rrb Cure, 
mnOUrll.ctured by F. J. Cb.elle~ $: Co, '1'0' 
J<.>do, 0., contalilll no mCl'cury, nud I" taken 
l11teroaJly, acting directly upon the blo(>d 
Rud llillcollB surfaces ot the S,}stcIU. In buy· 
lug Hnll's Cntarrb Cure be :lUI'C you get the 
gellilillc. It 15 tnkell Interllllily aud mnd(! 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. oCheney & Co. 
Te,,;tl:nonlals [rep. , 

Sold by Dru~!;lst!l. Prlc~, 75c per llott}e. 
'l'uke Hall's Family Pills for cOJ.:stipatloll. . 

She Had CarlonI! Habit •• 
When u pcrson !las to keep,the [Qet 

nut from unuer ('over during the cold
est nights In winter bc('ause of the 
heat :lIld pl'lcl.:Jy sensation, it is tum! 
, coffee, which causes the trollbl~, 

left oft'. 
Tllere is no end to the ner\'ous con~ 

dltlons that coffee ",'lll prOdul'e. It 
shous in one w:;LY ill one person and 
in another way in another. In this 
case the' lady lived in S. Dnk- She 

Remedles bel' feet and Uwbs wer'T .. cov· 
e('ed wltll running sores. In about six 
weeks we liad her completely well. nnd 
there has been no recurrence ot the i 
trouble. I 

"In July of this yenr a little boy In 
fnmlly poisoned hiS bands and o,rInS : 

WltD. poison oak, nnd In twentY.>{onr'1 
hours his hands and ~rms were n mass I 
or- torturing sores. We nEed only' the' 
Cutlcura Hemedles. nnd In nOOut three 
weeks his hand~ and anns bealed up.., 
Mrs. Lizzie Vincent Tbomas, Falnnont, 
Walden's Ridge, Tenn.., Oct. 13. 100;)." I 

BC!lt lubric:mt for axIcs in the 
world-long wearing and 'rIerf dd~ 
hed'le_ 

Makes a hen,.,. load dr:nr like a 
Diet ODe, S:lves hili the m:;lr' 0::1 

wagoD a!l.d te::r.l:l, and inamses the 
eamingc:L;ncityof yonroutfiL· 

Ask YO,ur dealer f6r JJi&a Ax'" 
GrelUe.· 
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To I Sioux City 

i Inter~tate Fair 
. I 8eptem6elj 7 to 14, 1907 
I The Interstate Fair for.iJ.907 Will be bigger and better than ever. $24,000 has been' 

provid~.d for speed purses and large pre' iums are u~ered for competitive exhibits. 

SATURDAY: Opening Day. , 
. I SUNDAY: Sacred Band Con ert.' . • . . 

MONDAY: Old Soldiers' amI Children's Day. Airship Flight. 2:30 Pacing and 
2:24 Trotting Races. j 

'. TUESDAY: Dan Patch, the Famous Pacer, will go against his world's record. 
WEDNESDAY: Golden Jub'lee and Derby Day. Grand Jubilee Parade, Fast 

Pacing ~md Trotting Races. 
THURSDAY: Interstate Da. 2:16 Trot, $2,000 purse. 

'FRIDA¥: Cresceus and SiOl City Day, First appearance on Sioux City track of 
the remarkable trotter, Cresceus, who oes against his own record. ' 

SATURDAY: Traveling Me's Day. 2:21 Pace, $1,000 purse. 

EVERY AFTERNOON: Co boys' Relay Race. 

EVERY EVENING: Firewo ks, Vaudeville, ACJiobatic and Amusement Features. 

YMAN SHOLES, T. W. MORAN, 
I D. P. A., Omaha, Nebr. "'811<._ '" ,tv~,,,. Nebr. 

F alll Goods-' 
Are Arriving Daily 

1 

Fall goods are arnvmg at the German 
Store. A larg~r and more complete stock 
than ever before. Call and see. We pay 
you the highest market price for your butter, 
eggs and. poultry. Your produce taken the 
same as cash. One price to everyone. 

Last Mohday evening a 
er went1 intO the He~d6l'son 

Leslie ,precin~t and picking. I a for~ 
from 'th~ supper table t~at"med' to 
stab somebody. He,finall~'I8id ~he for~ 
dow~ and,grabbed a but~~er.knife" run:' 
ning. iJ.1to the yard 'and cutting ,8 bad 
g~h in his throat. Sheriff Me,rs 
a doctor wefe telepho~ed fa. r anp. after 
dressing the wound they brought the 
maD to Wayne and locked him ,~p. He 
gave the nam~ of John COlerha~" and' is 
pr~sumed to have left some £.ilrOad 
gang in the vicinity of Peride > ' The 
other men on the road ,had m e him 

I that the mob at Bancr-6ft ' had 
gotten the wrong man when th~y hun,g 
Higgins, and he, Coleman, go~ it into 
his head that he would also be hrng. 

The Eastern, Stars meet 
night next at 8 o'clock 'for 
officers, etc. ! , 

Miss Grace Ash ent~rtai'9ed ',a large 
party of young ladies last Frida.y from 
II to 4 o'clock, a gorgeous dinner 
on the program. The girls had . 
climbing trees, driving the ' 
water and watching the calves' gambol 
about the lawn. 
, J.vhn Lindr,nan ~s back from Sweden 

where ,he spent the past two ye~rs on 
.visit. He is at presen~, ~taying with 

J. Lingren. 
Gandy left Monday to attend .the 

lodge of Fratern~l Life at Ha~~ 

and Mrs. Sessions were over~Sun~ 
visitors at the G. W. C~ossland 

,Of iFalr Dress, Goods 
; '" " 

We have just received' our first installation of' FALL 
DRESS 'GOODS; WAISTINGS and SILKS, and invite 
your inspe~tion. Al~o some outing flalmels on which we 

, can make old prices. See us for your early falineeds. 

Standard PattEjrnsin Stock. 
Eggs Sallie as Cash. . 

. 'Nebraska 

Frank AA :8~rry 
LAWYER (AND.BONDED 

ABSTRACTER ", 
The I' perlectirig of defective-real ~~_ 

tate titles .and probate work; 'our ··spec~ 
iiIt~es. Office Over.~~yrie.Nat'1 ~ 

I Bldg., Wayne, -~ebra5ka. . 

A. R. Da:viS 
ATTORNEY AT !-AW 

"f( 

WaYJile, 

George R. WilbUr 
ATTORNEY iANDCOUNSELOR 

, AT LAW 

1st Nat'l Bank; Bldg., Wayne, Neb~ ;. 

. Ella Hurlbert was, an ov:er~Sun-

visitor from Sholes. i 1e----------------------__ 11 ,X.:.Ray examinations made at office 
be~:e~~d ~:.s ;~:te;'~~d~~:~~~::~ or at beqside of patient. Office three 
asylum at Linc'Oln Monday, "Dad" doors w.e.st of postoffice. , 

had beeomeso eeeentrie that his·daugh· Anchor' G. 'raIGo,' C.om·paoy 0'" ter, Mrs, Camp, could not eare for him, Lee Bu~oker 
:::t~:~8 :;a~!~,m::ut:~; :,~~O:~ PAINT~R AND PAPERirANG~ 
~;e~ th~e~:~~o~t!~~iSroad. • Satisfaction ,Guaranteed 

Mears was sent for and to him the Will pay. the highest price .for Phone No: 310 /' Wayne, ~r . 
~:i:uI~;';:ed~~b~~~~u~:St~fh~i~=~!: grain. See us before you sell F. M. Thp;nas 

I. O. Woolstin was in town Hard and Soft Coal 
Magnet Monday. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Henry Klopping went out to Harrison B' . . t 1 f Graduate A. S. O. First floor W~Yne I 
Mdt h' b pf t k ttl uy your WIn er supp y rom 
heo~o~~h:;;!e;:meu:~o-.o soc ca e us. We handle all kinds and Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

da~eo, ~:n::;sw:;:. W;';::no~:r s~:~ , sell it right- F. E. .Gamble 
better and the doctors at Colorado We Solicit a' Share of Your Patronag~ OSTEOPATH 
Springs hope to cure her of some inci~ 

pient lung trouble. Mr. Damon also 'FRED HASSAMAN; _ MAN AG ER Office·on Main St., opposite MineS' i 
informed the DEMOCRAT that Mr. and jewelry store. Office phone 23; resi-

Mrs. Chas. Robbins would return t~I~=::::::::::==::::::::::~~lde~ce.16. Wayne about the middle of this month. ,..,' __________ ,----
Mrs. Robbin~ is looking well. 

C. A. ;Berry and D. A. Jones were 
passengers to Omaha Monday. 

D. E. Nellar last Monday bought the 
Randolph Reporter plant from E. W. 
Classen, both gent!l?man coming 
Wayneto make the deal. Mr. 
will continue the Headli&:ht at 
as well as take immediate possession 
the Reporte,. 

C. L. Sears was an ov,,,·S:umlavvisit-1 
or from Omaha .• 

D. A. Jones says: "for heavings 
take out that apple ad. I have 

. of people at my place for 
and letters from allover 
them." One, order came from 
Wolf of South Dakota and 
from J. W. Maholm at Burkett, Neb., 
the latter wanting 20 bushels a week 
spipped to the old soldiers home. 

S. R. Theobald and wife left Sunday 
on a goods-buying trip to Chicago. 

The young people have been coming 
to Wayne by the hundreds the 
week to enter the best school in 
United States-the Nebraska Norma1.1 

crops. 

Is oIjle of the necessary adjuncts of\ the toiJet and nursery. It 
mus~ be pure, fine, delicately perfumed or borated" 

II "Ra'!}\\\O",I\'s ";)a\e'll\\\ 
answers all of these requirements, as an antiseptic, refreshing 
toilet powder, . FLESH or WHITE, in boxes, 15c; 2 for· 25c. A 

:;LOi~~~~N~~~~~~~ox as long as, the~t. A TRIAL 

tso many others such as 'Colgate's, Mennen's, Palmer!;!, Sani
tol, ~uthymol, Eastman's and Hudnut's are to be found here. 

j~Jso Bath Powders. I 

~a\)m()T\(\'~ 1)T\\(} 5\()T~ 
\Da,!}M, 'N.~'n'\'as\\.a ' 

EW MAN 
SAME GOOD OLD PLACE 

John L. Soule"! 
AUCTIONEER 

city and country sales. Leave 

ders at Democrat office or address box 
398, VCayne, Nebraska. , r' 
Dr. J. J. Wil].iams 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Ahem Block. 

Hydraulic Well Work 
Mills. Pumps and Tanks 

James Lucky 
Phone 39, Newton's Old Stand 

--~~----~-------------, ' 

For farm loans 
F urchner, Duerig & Co 

Miss Fern Barley has been I visiting 
the past w.eek with her pa.re*ts ~he 
leaves agam Friday for SlOm CIty, 
where she is a clerk in Martins ~tore. 

\--•• \ Dave Surber, Glee, Linn and Miss 
Lena Lush were a party bdund for 
South Dakota Tuesday morning going 
to west of. Chamberlaine. ThePoof, Man's Place ::d ~::S:p~:::~ 4) GERMANSTORE---' 

This is to call your attention to the fact that I have 
bought out the House Meat Market on Main street; that we 
have cleaned up and put everything in apple-pie order, as 
years of experience has taught us to do. 

Would be pleased to "meat" all Wayne people with 
the best there is in the, service. Will give careful attention 
to all orders, give every patron what he wants and keep a 
complete stock of fresh meats at all times. 

Yours truly, 

Sid Relyea left Tuesday on a visit to 
brother, west of Pierre, S. D. 

Miss· Fay Powers returned Monday 
from a visit at Pierce. 

Clarence Corbit has been dangerously 
ill the past week with stomache trouble, 

is now some better. 

the skillful optician can,' fit you 
glasses and save you money_ Of~ 

fice north of Union hotel. 
Mrs. A. L: Tucker and daughters 

WElre in Sioux City Tuesday. 

Carl C~ Thompson, Proprietor 
B~st Liquors, Good Cigars seeP. H. Kohl 

Any Kind of Case I Beer Delivered Free 
I , 

I Wayne, Nebraska 

Development ... 
Of Thi$ Spre~der 
is no longer an experiment. ! It i,s a 
practical, lab~r:£aving,soil resto~g, 
crop increasrog agent thaf every 
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs. 

Neely. &1 Cr~v:en 
. . . . I" .,' 

Exclusive 

PLUrlBING 
,r 

SfiOP 
All Kiridsof 

I 

Pipe Wor~ . 
i ReJ)alfs and. 

Sn~plies 

.. ,'. 
·"f" 


